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There must l»e a very thin Hue 
between a feeling of gladness and 
one of satinet*—almost meljti- 
rholy. While we wouldn't have It 
any other way. the ChrUtma*
aeuson always brings a mixture
of reeling* to u». We are made 
ha|>py upon receiving Chrlatuia*
car la from friend* from whom 
we hear at no other time of the 
year; and sometimes we are made 
to feel unworthy by their re
membrances. for we real re that 
Its a shame one can’t see all 
hi* friend* every day and show 
his appreciation of them

hut maybe that's the reason 
friendship endures. If absence 
nukes the heart grow fonder, as 
we re told. It also make* one ap
preciative of the many kindnesses 
that come his way from afar

The cobbler's shoe* always need 
mending; the automobile man fre
quently has to ride in a worn-out 
oar; and some grocerymen have 
to eat leas desirable food than 
they sell their patrons So It :s 
with newspapermen and printers 
It has been several years since 
we got around to sending out 
Christmas greetings to all those 
who are deserving of such. In 
tak ng care of the social necessl- 
tte* of others we usually wait un
til It Is too late to wait on our
selves. Perhaps we ought to heed 
our own admonition*, and start 
early In planning our messages 
for Christmas But we seem to be 
cursed with at least—perhap* 
more than—our shire of human 
frailties, and aeldoni take care of 
this very important matter In a 
commendable way

That'a perhaps the reason there 
Is a mixture of ssdness and a real- 
Ixat on of our own shortcomings 
al this particular season Hut most 
o f  our friends are susceptible to 
the same weaknesses which gain 
a hold on us. and so are disposed 
to overlook our unintended si ghts.

In all sincerity we Join In the 
spirit of the occasion, and even 
tboigh we may not express our 
feelings adequately and specific
ally. we do assure each and every 
one that whatever niche we may 
occupy In their memory and affec
tions shall always he guarded dll - 
Igen'ly so that nothing may mar 
the feeling of friendship we may 
have gained In some way or other 

♦  ♦  ♦
The Christmas season got off 

to a slow start this year. If we 
may Judge by remarks heard 
from many of our acquaintances. 
This may have been occasioned 
by the weather, which admittedly 
has not been conducive to holi
day spirits. But this week ha* 
taken the kinks out of the dispo
sitions of most people we have 
seen ahd everybody now seems to 
he In the proper attitude for an 
old-fashioned celebration of an
other Yuletlde.

Things move fast tn this old 
world. The war has cast a pall of 
gloom over the entire human race, 
and ncwhere tn the universe can 
there be found a community that 
has not been affected to some de
gree

Right here in the United States 
where we seem to be In far belter 
position to be thankful for our 
blessings than people tn any other 
country, there will be many fire
side gatherings with gap* for
merly filled by members of the 
household who have gone Into 
som- branch of military service.

Most of these boys who have 
taken up training are well satis
fied and the experience they will 
get will be worth a lot to them 
But aside from the hazards they 
might encounter tf war comet to 
Anprlca. they are making other 
nacrificaa so that we at home may 
continue to live In peace. We 
know that those of them who 
don get to come home Christ
mas will be lonely for at least a 
part of the Christmas saason. and 
we hope that their friend* bark 
home will remember them and 
make every effort to make their 
Christmas happy by some khnd of 
remembrance or other.

♦  ♦  ♦
How many times, upon lighting 

tha gas m your home or place of 
business, do you remember to be 
thankful for the improved service 
provided by our local gas com
pany’

It'- been only a few slum years 
aince we all were cussing the com
pany for having Inconvenienced 
us through no fault of their own 
Never to our knowledge was a 
complaint voice 1 that It did not 
get instant and sincere attention 
from ths officials of the company 
H. C Frizzell. district manager 
of the old Southern Union (las 
Company, now Texas Southwes
tern. Inherited a lot of xrlef In 
the local set-up, hut repeatedly 
promised the people of HIco the 
servl > would be Improved If they 
would beer with him He could 
have hid out during those bad 
time* he didn't have to come up 
here from his cozy offlre In Bell- 
rill# and try to remedy a situa
tion 'hat teemed at times past 
all remedy But our patience and 
his tenacity and determination to 
aee that HIco got A-l gas service 
have enabled the working out of 
a vary happy eituatlon according 
to our estimate

As »ne user with two meters, 
we want to toes e few flowers to
ward Mr Frizzell, and we hope 
that some of them also fall upon 
the line superintendent. J R 
Cotzena; the efficient local man
ager. W M Marcum: and other 
officials of the company who, like 
Ferdinand, might like flower*.
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Christmas Services At tôIwperatun1
S . e l i c . 1  CHRISTMAS CHARITIESBaptist unuren ounaay
MRS. DUCKWORTH IS 
HONORED AT MINGUS 
GYM DEDICATION

- ♦  The ( ’hr attna* servii e to be 
held at the Baptist Church uext 

I Sunday night at 7 30 promise* to 
be interesting and impressive, ac- 

i cording to uunouuceineut by the 
’ pastor

Under a spotlight the manger 
scene will be depleted just at the 
rear >f the pulpit, while the audl-

Dlstlugulshed visitor* at Min
gus Thursday night. December
!*• ôr ’ *** formal dedication of t „ r|„|n otherwise will be darkened
the uew (35.0011 gymuus.utn re
cently completed ti the Mingus 
High School campus.and for the 
celebration of the fiftieth anni-

•ave for the dim light of the 
ChrlKttuas randies located along 
the tenter a »te. down which a
vested 'h " . ' or som< twenty five 

versary of the founding of Jhe  nr ,h|rt>. vol w,„  mu ,,
euter from the front of the bulld-communltj were Mr* Joale Min

gus Duckworth, oldest living des
cendant of Captain William Min
gus. for whopi the town was 
Udiued: her brother. Frank Min
gus. and her daughter. Miss Irene 
Frank all f HIco

Capta u William Mingus. Texas 
Hanger and early West Texas cat- 
IIemail was M.ngus' flr*i settler 
an t the Itev. Harris, founder of 
the town In 1190. named the com- 

: munfty after the pioneer ranch- 
nun who settled at the foot of 
the mountain knowu as Quality 

I Knob the present site of the city 
of Mingus, lu 1857 Captain Min
gus was the first white settler In 
the country, which was a wild 
frontier land Infested w.th war
ring Indians

Mrs Duckworth, who I* n w 
179. was born at the present site 
of the community Captain and 
Mrs Mingus had nine other chil- 

1 dren. all of Whom Used to l>e 
grown They were Mrs Ada Lock
ett and J A. Mingus, both de- 
c-.-o-d of Abilene: G W Mingus 
also deceased, of Iredell. Mrs 
Lot tie Mingus Weaver of Mineral 
Walla Mrs Ida Clay of Spring 
f e l l  Mlaaour.. J I. Mingus of 

' Teague: Mrs Pauline Mingus
! Crews of Alvord, Coke Mlugus of 
Abilene and Frank Mingus of 
HIco The latter two sons are 
twins.

The HIco visitors were hon
ored with special recognition at 

| the dedication ceremonies L A 
; Woods, state super:ntendent c.f 
' public Instruction, was the fea
tured speaker at the dedication 
program

lug singing a Christmas song 
Besides H vocal so! ' an! pn* 

slblv a number by a group of 
trumpeters, three songs of the 
season, such as "Joy to the 
World". "Silent Night and Hill 
Immanuel", will precede the brief 
Christmas sermon of the evening

Word < oti.es to us that Hico 
w II he on the Job till- Christmas, 
a* It generally I*, t ward seeing 
to It that no home goes without 
being remembered In u Christmas 
way

Church < mmlttee* and others 
!nre raising fund* a* well as ob- 
i ’ sluing Informat <iu this week lo 
be used lu this work

Christmas bundles containing 
substantial food ami perhaps 

I clothing will be prepared by the 
irr.itigetnent committee as one f 

j ’ he pastors stated yesterday 
| Christmas candles and tiats will 
also tie Inc lu lled for famlllea 
where there are children

Bequest 1* made that any who 
hive anyth tig to contribute to 
this cause, whether money, food 
or clothing, will please leave It 
th - week at the office of the gas 
company.

County’s Proposed Bond 
Issue One Among Many
HICO CAGERS CHALK 
UP 42-17 WIN OVER 
GUSTINE TUESDAY NIGHT

The boys basket ball team 
chalked up another victory Tues- , 
day night by drubbing tbe (Justine 
team to a score of 42-17 on the 
court at the local gym

The Hico boys' offense was 
dick ug perfertly am the.r de
fense was serrtrig its purpose 
Wayne Polk again was high point 
man with Ik points to hta credit 
Pete Bussell, DeWijTie Needham. 
W J White Hoy Thompson. Sam 
Abel and W G Cole also had a

(LETTERS T O  S A N T A  CLAUS

hand In the scortng
The Kuotheud* In' ludlng Moody

Rons lb lie MeKenzle and Ruby
Hrun«>r. played almost half of the
game and shovred a retualikable
Imprix ement

The H.io I**aitn enter<»d th.9 tour-
luniHfit Wedne'"day and
Thun lay uijchi? at Ir**UHI They
won all gaiii^( Wedtl.esdxy night
aud were to play Walnut Springs 

I at 6:30 Thursday night in the 
| semi-finals Result* of the game 

were no’ available at pres* time, 
but If HI it won the game with 
Walnut Springs they were to play 
Iredell la the final-

HOW FAR WILL SANTA 
CLAUS GO?

Along with other letters 
to Santa Claus came the one 
which foil >a »  Original 1* on 
file for inspection

Hamilton Fr day Morning 
Hico New* Review.
Letters To Santa Dept.,
Hico Texa*
Dear Sauta Claus

The main thing u* people 
over here ask |* for the pass
ing of a (tiko.otio. oo road 
bond t»*ue

Use your influence. Santa, 
old boy It look* like we 
need tt.

Looking In our stockings 
not CbrlRtmas morning but 
on December 21. we shall 
ever be

A GROUP OF HAMILTON 
VOTERS

• No that’s Kk) the election 
was railed fur the giving 
season. Is Itf |. |t. i

Htc(>. Tex Dec 14 1940. '
Deur Santa: 1 am a little girl

six y*‘ars o Id I go to sch'wl and
like 1t f n** I want you to 1bring
me a *tore . cabinet, sink am1 re
' ' i - * itor. 4ittd lots of fruit*. nut*
aud ca inly D*>n t forget the other
Mtth bOVH and girl*

ADULT CLASS OF 
HOMEMAKERS TO MODEL 
NEW DRESSES FRIDAY

Members of the adult class In 
| home-making, conducted two af- 
| ternoons eu< li week by Mr* Boyd 
I Greenway, home economics Izi- 
‘ structor. will model the new 
dresses which they have Just com
pleted. Friday afternoon at 1 :00 
o'clock preceding the Ctirlstmas 
tree In high school auditor uni

The da** will continue its 
work after Chrstmaa. with the 
study of food*

The member* are Mrs John 
Rusk. Mrs. B. B Gamble, Mr*

| John Ooltghtly. Mr* Marvin Mar
shall. Mr* Glendlne Shirley. Mrs 
J V. Lackey. Mrs. L. J ClMM) 
Mrs Annie I) Currie anl Ml** 

i Della Mae Wren

TEXAS BLUEJACKETS 
TO PLAY FOR CHRISTMAS 
DANCE AT CLUBHOUSE

Dave Foust and hi* Texas Blue
jackets. a 9-plece swing band, will 
furnish music for the Christmas 
Dance next Wednesday night. Dec 
25. at the Bluebonnet OoMtry 
Club Dancing will start at 9

The Texa* Bluejackets have 
staged a number of dances in 
surrounding town* during past 
months and have been received en
thusiastically at all these points 
Those tn charge of this affair are 
expecting a large crowd of local 
dancers and a number of out-of- 
town visitors who will be here 
during the holidays.

Ufhtinf Contest Entrant*
The Christmas lighting contest 

committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce has released the fol
lowing list <>f entries Hico Con
fectionery. Barnes A McCullough. 
New* R e v i e w  Hoffmans Dept. 
Store Willard Leach Service Sta
tion. J U U- bo aud Sim Everett, 
the latter two In the residence di
vision

The exact night of Judging Is 
kept ••del. and the display* must 
remain lighted from 6 to 9 p m 
each evening until Christmas. An
nouncement of the wiuner* and 
award* will he made as soon .vs 
they are available

W ea th er Report
Tb« following report, submitted 

by L. L. Hudson, give* conditions 
locally at reported to the Chrono
logical (s r r l fs  of the Waatbor Bu
reau of tbe U. S Department of 
Agricultural
Date High Low Free Day
Dec 11 (3 43 1 70 cloudy
Dec 12 50 45 025 cloudy
Dec 13 50 37 0 10 cloudy
Dec 14 40 39 0 55 cloudy
Dec 15 37 30 095 cloudy
Dec 1« (0 24 000 clear
Dec. 17 45 » 000 pt cdy

Total precipitation ao far thl*
ymr. 3113 inches

Hico, Tex Dec 16 1940
I>ear Santa Claus: Please bring 

me a steam shovel, i  Lou- Han
ger gun. and a truck full of 
< audy I have tw-en a g od boy 
I would I ke some fruit too
Plea -e don't forget my Aunt 
Lillie in Illinois

Your little friend
DEAN BARNETT 
• • •

Hico. Tex.. Dec 16 1940
Dear Santa Claus P lea -e  bring 

me a doll, a bedroom suite a 
house-cleaning set I've l»—n real 
good this ye..r I would like some 
fruit, nuts-and candy Please don’t 
f'Wget my little brother 

Your IRtle frleud 
MINNIE LOUISE HARNETT 

. .  .
Walnut Spring*. Tex Dec 16 

Dear Santa I am a little girl 
nine year* old and go to school 
at Oden Chapel I am in the 4*h
I Grade I want you to please bring
'me a pretty doll with nice clothe- 
with brown eyes, and a ball uni 
a book and lot* of fruit, nut* and 
candy I will be looking for you 

Bye-bye. Santa.
BILLIE JO MOORE 

• • •
HICO. Tex . Dec 16. 1940. 

Dear S|inta FVr Christmas I
want an aecordUn, a typewrl'er. 
and a doll with sleeping eyes, and 
lot* of doll clothe* I still have 
mo*t of the thing* you brought
rtte last year Don’t forget my 
aunts, uncle* and grandparent* 

With love.
PAT DUZAN 

• • •
H co. Tex Dec 16 194'k 

Dear Santa Claus I am a lit
tle girl six yearn old I go to 
school and like It very much. 
Please. Santa, bring me a baby
doll with lots of clothe* Be sure 
she has a nightie Bring me some 
p.v:nt bo *s story books and any
thing else you have for me I also 
want plenty of nuts, fruits and
candle* With love.

JOY ANN GRIFFIS 
P S Please hrlug me a Jump

ing rope also
• • •

Fairy Tex De< 14 1940
Dear Bantu Olau* I am a little 

boy three years old I have been 
trying to Ive good a.nee you (ante 
last ye.ir Please bring me a pair 
of cowboy boots. a knife and chain 
and a helmet to wear when I play 
outside I will hang ray stocking 
so please fill It with firework* 
fruit, nuts and candy.

Youi loving little friend, 
JOHNNIE THOMPSON 

P S Don't forget my brother 
and stater

• • •
Fairy Tex Dei 13. 1940 

Dear Santa Claus I <m a little 
boy five years old and I hare 
been very good I want you to 
br.ng me a scooter, a farm set, 
and a doctor set Sants please do 
not forget my little stater. Nelda 
Jo She wants ■ baby doll. We 
would like to have some fruit, 
candy, and nuts.

BOBRIE KENNETH DRIVER 
• • » •

Hico. Tex Dec 17. 1940 
Dear Santa I am a little boy 

fire years old I would like for 
you to bring me n little train and 
wrecker, alto n tricycle painted 
red and some fruit, nut* and ran
dy. I have been n good little boy 
so please don't forget me and all 
the good girls and boy*

Your little friend.
JAMES ROYCK KELLER

Hico. Texas. De 16 1940 
I*ear Santa: I am :i Utile boy 

seven year* old I think 1 have 
been a good little boy ami I want 
you to bt ng me a harp a truck 
>nd a Lone Ranger gun and lots of 

can ly. fruit nuts and fire, racker* 
And. Santa don't forg-t K*-nneth. 
my little brother, four year* old 
He want* a little red wagon a 
little gun and lots of candy fruit, 
nil’ * nnd tire, ra -kers Please send 
us some caps for our gun*

Your little friend 
BOBBIE JOE AND KENNETH 

KIRKLAND 
• • •

Walnut Spring* Tex (>■• 16
Dear Santa Am writ ng you to 

tell you what I w ant for Christmas 
I am a little bo) *tx years old 
and go Lo school. Will you pleas* 
brtng nte a trlryi I- truck hall, 
a po> ketbook and fruit* anil candy

LEROY MOORE 
• • •

Hico, Tex Rt 7. Dec 17 
Dear Santa dan* I ant a little 

girl nearly six years old I bare 
tried tn he I good girl and help 
Mother all I (an I want voq to
bring me a doll, tooth brush and 

i a patnt Ixxik He sure and don't 
f rget my brother* and *t*ter 
They said Ju«t bring them any
thing you th nk boy* and girl* 
their size w .uld Ilk " to have And 
don't forget lot* of i andv fruit
and nut* and Horn-- flrei ra< kers 
for us all

Your little frl»nd
LOVETT A.

* * *
San Jon N M Dec 14 l94o 

Dear Santa We ar. three small 
children away out lure tn the 
West and there I* .*■, much snow 
we are afraid It's going to be very 
cold for you to make It here 
We are not sure hut maybe we 
will be down there a' our grand
mother * and dad * I, Dario •*, 
want a doll trunk I am eight 
year* old I. Billie James, want a 
watch I am * t years old l. U*no 
Earle, want a II R gun 1 am 
three year* o.d A* ever.

CECIL WARRENS CHILDREN 
• • •

Hico. Tex Rt 3. Dec 16 
Dear Santa Claus I am a little 

boy six year* old I to school
and l ant In the first grade I
w.mt a train air gun. and some 
randy nut* and fruC And don't 
forget my little brother, Billy 
Bryce With love.

THOMAS RAY ABEL 
• • •

Hico, Tex Dec 15. 1940 
Dear Sauls I am a little boy 

six year* old I go to school and 
like my tern her fine Re sure and 

[(••me to my house Xmas for I 
1 have been a pretty good boy I 
would like to have a real rowlroy 

| suit with a big ten gallon hat. 
also some building block* And 

, don’t forget to bring a big ba» 
ketball ami lots of fruits, nuts and 
candy

Your little pal.
R 0 L IN E  C H A N E Y  
• • •

Hico, T*X Dec 17. 1940 
Dear Santa Claus I am four 

year* old and help Mother and 
Daddy So you see I try to be a 
good little girl For Christmas I 
hope you will bring me some 
almoad* fruit* and candy, also 
a story book or two and a toy of 
souse kind Bring me anything else 
r»u thmfc I might Ilk* And don't 
forgot Mother and Daddy and all 
the little kopu and glrln who are 
looking tor foil Love.

JO MifTLURE

Your little friend 
BETTY JEAN KIRKLAND 

• • •
Hico, Tex De. 14 194»

Dear Santa Clau* I ant a little 
boy six years old I go to school.
I like my teat her flue Santa. 1 
want you to bring me a Texan 
gun with a holater. a football and 
unytbiug else that you want to 
bring me w.lh lots of fru t. nuts 
and i an .y

Your friend 
HOBBY NEEDHAM 

• • •
Hico. Tex . De, 14. 1940

Dear Santa I ant a little girl 
I and have been good since last 
1 Xmas I want you to bring me a 
big doll that goes to sleep and
wav* " Mam., a little stove and a 
drum and lot* of candy, fruit and 
nuts

Y'our little friend
JOAN NEEDHAM 
• • •

Hico Tex Dec 18, 1940
Dear Santa Clau* I am a little 

girl seven year* old I go to school 
I at Clalrette and I am in the sec
ond grade I want you to please 
bring me a big doll with long hair 

{ and sleeping eyes, a paint set. a 
big rubber ball, and lots of candy 
and fruit Santa Clau*. don’t for
get my little nephew He Is two 
year* old He wants a tricycle, a 

.tra n that runs on a track, a rub- 
tier ball, a box of blocks, and 
lots of candy and fruit 

Your friend*.
t RETTY LOU ALEXANDER A 

GEORGE DONALD COZBY 
• • •

Hico Tex Dec 10. 1940 
Hello* Dear Santu Clau* Sure 

j hope you stay well and do not 
i have the flu so you will be able to 
: pay all tbe little girl* and boys
.i very pleasant visit Xmas eve 

: nlte
Ob Santa! I have a little baby 

brother living with me now over 
i at mv house He Is Just 3 month* 
old so plea«e don't forget to bring 
him something or he might be a 
little disappointed I don't think

I he w II be hard to please. Santa 
j so bring him a pretty colored 
rattler He klnda tike* a little
noise a  little rubber toy of some 

1 kind for him to eat on Instead of 
ht* fIM and a little blue cereal 
bowl with a Mickey Mouse In It 
wilt please him fine

Now for myself. Santa I have 
Ireen look ng for you a long time 
I wish I had a little shot gun 
that look* like Dadly*. a big car 

(that will drive and a train with 
trailers on It 'Thanking you In 
itcMun •• g.xvd Santa and wishing 
vo i Merry Xmas and a Happy 
New Year

L.»t« of love for Santa Claus. 
GR.ADIE ALTON MINGUS

SEVENTH GRADE PRESENTS 
PROGRAM AT P.-T. A 
MEETING WEDNESDAY

Under the direction of Principal 
Robert Jo, kaon and ass ated by 
Mr* Jackson the seventh grade 
students of the Hico Grammar 

ho >1 presented the program for 
the Parent-Teachers tntreting in 
the High School auditorium on 
Wednesday afternoon. December 
l* The Christmas their" was car
ried throughout the program 
which consisted of readings, 
byntns and carols

The b.nner wit, awarded to Miss 
Joy Gooch’s room of fourth gra
der* they having the greatest 
number of parents present at the 
meeting

Principal Jackson Is urg.ng 
more parents to attend the next 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon. 
January 1 1941 at 3 30

REPORTER

REVIEW CLUB ENTERTAINS 
HUSBANDS AND GUESTS 
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY

Members of the Hico Review 
Club entertained their husbands 
and a few Inr.ted guests with a 
Christmas forty-two party last 
Thursday evening in the club 
room*

Tlie Christmas theme was car
ried out In the decorations. Re
freshment* of sandwiches cocoa 
and rookies were served from a 
l*''e covered table centered with 
a snow scene Mr* E H Henry 
and Mrs Boyd Green way pre
sided st the refreshment table

Highlight of the evening’s en
tertainment was the traditional 
"grab b ,x and Christmas tree

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mine* S E Bla r. Marvtu Mar- 
»hal! K H Henry ant M D Fox

Charged With Slaying
Mrs Margaret Gray about 37. 

was at liberty under 35.000 ball 
this week in the fatal shooting 
las: Friday >f her husband. Arthur 
Gray, 21, who was found dead 
it h.s home near Craaftti'a Gap

Gray * body was about 125 yard* 
| from the bouse He apparently had 
! bled to death a bullet from a 30-30 
I rifle having cut an artery In his 
arm

Gray had no children Mrs Gray 
had four children by a former 

| marriage

Want Ad Get( Remits
Mrs, J M Anderson, who live* 

at 255 Koherlln St . Kan Angelo
writes

‘ I sure got result* from the ad 
, you ran for me In the Hico paper 
to rent my farm there I have had 
several letter* every day I have 
tented It. so please take my ad 

j out I enjoy your paper ’
Many similar statement* from 

reader* and users of want ad*
| prove that “ to sell em. you must 
’ ell em."

Carlton Tex Dec 14 1940
Dear Santa Clau* I have been 

a good little boy and would you 
pleas., bring me a h g wagon, a 
dump truck and som* little rub
ber car* D >n't forget my little 
brother He want* a tricycle and 
some candy and fruit. We will be 
looking for you Christmas Eve 

Di NNY DERALD THOMPSON. 
THOMAS EDDIE THOMPSON

New Teacher Employed
Miss Frelda Rape of Cumby 

has Accepted a posit on on the 
faculty of the local high school. 
and assumed her duties In that 
capacity last week She filled the 
vacancy left by Mrs J I Orlra- 
land who has Joined Mr Urun- 
land In Brownwood.

Another Paper Before Christmas
While J Christmas me*, 

la this Issae of 
aext week's editleathe paper, aext week s edition 

of the Yews Review will he 
prlated early la order to ran? 
the hath of these rreetlarv 

The paper, while dated Fri

day. will he issaed Mead ay 
adgfct la “
fore Christ 

tssperatti 
eat*, advertisers, aad the pah- 
llr la geamwl will aa aaaal 
he

Fears Expressed 
As To Wisdom of 
Statewide Moves

Hamilton County voters arc not 
alone tn passing on a proposed 
bond issue this mouth A number 
of other counties have called elec
tion* for bond* in varying uiu- 
nuut* similar to that which will 
be held In this county Nov. 28

Th* following article b> Alonzo 
tlusaott. special Austin correepon- 
<lcttt. appearej in lust Sunday's 
Dallas News

Al STIN Texas. Dec 14.—Some 
of those who bore a fighting part 
tn bringing about the changea
which the last Legislature made 
In the county and road district 
bond assumption act of 1932 are 
v ew.ug with Kotue degree of alarm 
a revival of Interest In county 
bond voting for highway construc
tion purposes The total of such 
bonds either already voted or pro- 
P *cd by », heiiuied elections am- 
ounti- to $19000,000 or the lssuea 
already authorized however, only 
one. for *125»MK»o. so far has 

•been sold a< cording to the Infor
mation obtainable here.

The feei is that after these 
embryonic bond issue* have been 
spent tu constructing or mprov- 
ng state highWuya a Legislature 

of the near future will tie per
suaded to impose upon the county 
and road dlatrlc’ highway fund 
the burden of paying them off

It will be recalled that the ori
ginal assumption art of 1932 took 
over a* a state obligation that 
purt f the county and district 
bonds that had been spent in build
ing road* which up to Sept. 17 of 
that year had been designated as 
parts of the *v*tem of state high
way* The total of debt being eer- 
v|(wi under the original act la 
3137 925 941 Then came the Forty- 
Sizth Legislature and added to 
that total obligation the amount of 
all county and district bonds 
spent In building roads which had 
been taken Into the state system 
between Sept 17 1932. and Jan 2. 
1939 tbe added amount being, up 
to Aug 31 last. $10,500,366

There I* therefore a precedent; 
i If not a perfect one at least one 
plausible enough to g,ve much 
reason for th*- fe.»r of those who 
suffer It that Imtid Issues now 
being projeited by counties and 
r >*‘l districts will take th »lr place 
t»e*tdc those which already have 
been translated .nto obligation* of 

j the state
lateral Account Mould suffer

What would happen. In that 
event would depend on the ag
gregate of the addition If  It 
should be much more than $20,- 
(Mo.tMNl. one of two thing* would 
result and endure for a consid
erable time Either the county 
and road district highway fund 
would have to be supplied with a 
larger annual Income than It de
rive* from the allocation of one 
fourth the proceed* of the gaso
line tax or the Board of County 
and Road District Indebtedness 
would have to throw back upon 
the counties some part of the to
tal burden It now bear* tn servlc- 

1 Ing the obligations which the 
'state already ha* assumed

But even if the additional as
sumption envisage! as a probabil
ity by those who are perturbed by 
the renewed vogue of road bond 
elections actual or projected, 
should not exceed 120,000.000, It 
would at least work a depletion, 
and perhap* the temporary ei- 

: unction of ihe lateral road ac- 
1 count, which, the amendatory act 
of 1939 crealed It Is this parti
cular prospect that Is so painful 
to those who deprecate the revival 
of road-bond voting

Till* lateral road account, 
j w htch is greatly cherished by 
• those who contrived It to be a 
part of the act of 1929. Is the -re
pository of what Is left In the 

: county and road district highway 
fund at the end of the year after 

jit has satisfied all Ihe entitle
ments of the obligation* on which 
that act conferred a claim against 
It It belong* to tbe counties and 
Is distributed among them In 
highly different portion* The 
use* they make of it are ( 1) to 
liquidate obligations incurred by 
them in acquiring rights of way 
for lateral road*. <2l to build or 

i improve lateral roada, (3) to pay 
certain bond* and warrant* le- 
*ue»l before Jan 1, 1939 and
spent In building lateral roads, 
*41 to supplement federal high
way construction funds and (5» 
to co-operate with the Highway 
Department and the Federal Gov
ernment in constructing farm-to- 
market roads.
Big 1'store Income Bonn

This year th* lateral road ac
count distributed about ft.i69.000 
amotg ths coMtles. It 19 Rot apt 
to he worth modi' 
annually (or sen 
come. But thereafter,
t in  obligations shout______
Imposed upoa the couaty 
road district highway f«n& 
gets annustly one fourth the|

(Continued on Page t )
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BINS I'K 4 LIPPI M .* 'lost of us have ours out out. We
Heller watch out. you better have fouud that the way we lay 

not crv better not pout, I ni tell- our patterns means a gre^i deal. , 
in you why. Santa Claus Is a par- " e  certainly lose pins and have 
ticular old gentleman. ” Wall here to pick them up
aoes tor another letter to Santa We otten wonder why Haze! and I 
Claus I hav. written one every Bernice spilled their pins Of course “ • *  
year since I w..* able ti hold •  . . ,
pencil. So far 1 have not received 0 r^‘ ou,<* ,h*> 
the things l have asked for

they couldn l have been angry

P*r-
haps 1 have asked for too much.

Dear dartin', precious, angelic, 
good naiured. hind hearted, jolly, 
elusive, apple cheek Santy.

1 will have to admit l have not 
been the best type of a student.
However 1 have done m.v home
work. I haven't been tardy a time 
and was absent only one day So 
please bring me, tf you have tt to 
spare, one t>t those little cards 
of bobby pins, and 1 will love you 
so much for your generosity.

Your worshipful admirer,
Pr.aclila Kodgers

____  — M—
PI *H Bl TTOY

Everybody la getting the good 
old Christmas eplrtt. Even to 
Joyces writing Santa Claus for a 
CLICK mechanic to fU the type
writers that are broke Jackie sjvi 
he tired of doing CLICK the drum 
corps sure did show up the baud̂
At least their line# are CLICK 
what s thla about everybody » sav
ing their nickels to go to the drug 
store even to ,\i rtna CLICK and | nvy 
Grade Just can't be good, even if j Here s » hat! 
M is nearly Chlritmas You know 
better than to peek, don't you 
CLICK basketball game with Gus- 
tine Tuesday night. Martha Pave 
strutting CLICK Oracle tells us 
aoniM more about Betty Zane Even 
tried to tell us she came last 
CLICK one week for tlhrtstmas 
holidays Juat what will we do 
with #o much time and CLICK what 
dtd you see at Fairy Saturday 
night. Ikie? Was It an old flamr 
or a new CLICK teachers sJI seem 
to be Tem nd.ng ua that It Ian t 
far to mtd-ierm eiams Like we 
ronld forget such CLICK n

I wculd like It very much If you 
could bring me a jumping jack, 
a teddy bear tone that won't bite), 
a little wagon so a l cau take 
Blondle a-coastlng down the hill. 
Oh, yeah. 1 want an all day suck
er ud nuts and candy

Please dou t get hung com ng 
down my chimney. It's sort id 
small and It's quite a fall to the 
bottom.

Your little friend.
Pallle Wallle Whltle
— M-

Mis Angel!: l:ua explain to
the class what a hypocrite Is 

laid Norton A hypocrite Is a 
kid what ccrnes to school with a 
smile on his face."

-  M—
SI MOM M i l s

We are all In a stir ab> ut our 
home room tea-her and our 

new principal. We cau only hope 
they are pleased with us aa well 
as our work

In uur English class we wonder 
how everyone can get so much out 
of the lesson when everyth.ng else 
Is going on. Eor example, eating, 
fli ng fingernails working on P U.

chicken His favorite song 1*1 week. W> would be glad to have | Nelson Able* spent Saturday 
"Scatterbrain " Of all his subjects any visitors who would like to see night with hi# grandparent* mr 
he likes Vocational agriculture 'our room | uud Mrs Giles Driver
best. - M I Wo were very proud of our class grandfather. Mr

Louise Barnett a aunt, spent^ 
urday with her 

latren Hatley's grandmother
anl Mrs (l’’  |

W« like our new principal snd If you don t believe the seventh members when they performed »o Hatley, spent Sunday' with him

One of our members was run- 
ntug around with the sleeve of her 
pattern the other day and won
dering what "this thing :s " We 
won't tell her name because we 
wouldn't want to embarrass her.

We hope to have our dresses and Larking out the windows How- 
hasted before the Christmas hoi - *-v* r we all know what the teaih- 
^aVi . er Is talking about.

_  y  i When Miss Rape asked why we
Jovce Latham I live In the atudy bookkeeping most of the an

swers were different from whatd m. dim past.’
Betty Jo. "Why Is It dim?”
Joyce: "Well. 1 got my past In 

dim places."
— M

*1>TA 11 U  * L I f T !  If*
Hlco. Texaa
Dec 17. 1940 | Mamye: “ He sent me a poatiton.

Dear Santa Claus card from San Antonio that said | We are g l

she expected
—M—

Mature Jones "I can't decide 
whether I ought to be mad at 
Wayne or not."

Mary D ,: “ How so??”

history leather Hope be l.kee us
The Christmas spirit is certain

ly In the air. Everyone Is buzxiug 
around wondering what they cau 
get for some friend or relative Of 
course all of us are wondering 
what Santa is going to bring us.

We wt uld be certainly d sap- 
pointed If someone tailed to give 
us a present because they didn't 
know what we wanted To prevent 
thla well tell of the things some 
of ■•§ want

Mary Joyce wants a watch.
Jo Evelyn wants a snare drum
Hazel wants a ring
Edna wants a watch
Mary Nell wants a doll
Evelyn wants a box of snuff and 

a brush.
Bernice wants a boy friend
Wilma want* a

Raymond
Joyce Gandy manta some English 

books like they have at Camp Joy.
• Would it help your English at 
school l

Mary Sue wants a Bible and a 
sweet hart.

graders are mathematicians, listen ! well lu the dium corps Irlday 
to ,his night They are Bertha Jean ( on

Wayne B If a dog atarts a f - ( iiall$. Ikilorea Roberson. Mttidee 
ter a iat what a bis Interest? Ash Patsy Ruth Meador Richard

Don G One purr acent. | Barnette J. W Counally ami 1km-
— M - i aid Ray Darla.

SIXTH Git 4IHC M * '  Bertha Jean Conn, fly went to
Hobble J. Tidwell went to Ste- JclaJrette Sunday, 

phenville Friday and to Fairy Sun- i Charles Grim land of Brownw.od 
day. Texas, spent the day with Donald

Jean Hancock's cousin visited her }{« y  DavK 
Sunday afternoon jjra Jra Johnson visited her

Th. sixth guile put UP <l"ir Bl,.( . flobbls Jean Newton Sunday 
Christmas tree Monday morning.; ^  tioUhtiv anoth.r

I shot of typhoid fever vaccine.
,he ! Clennu Maude Russell was III 

huTdly 'luring the week end

tree Monday 
— M

FIFTH GRADE M B *
Christmas Is just around 

corner now and we cau
wrw.it until It comes We have our 
tre<* up now. and have it all fx id . 

We are making Christmas posters 
"bottle of Ink for *»>«* cujoylng our work very.

much We have . ur room ready 
for Christmas, too

We were very sorry that Calvin 
mid Winnie May Greer are lanc
ing Just after Christmas 

— M —
lOI Kill GRAD! M B s

Louise Hatley attended a blrth- 
for her grand-

— M
SFI ( I ' l l  (.It AIM

Wanda Jean Carpenters daddy, 
w io works In Brownwiod, visited 
her this week end

Mm Carroll Mi I.endon, Minnie

We have qu le a few absents* 
beeause of the bad weather 

The following pupils made l« «  ^ 
spelling last week: Doyle Ji1B*  
Valma Norrod. Wanda Jean 
penter. Haibara Rodgrra. ( ; :,0|
Hay Rosa. Max K. berta. Betty Jo 
lllcks. Fred Ray Noland, Don !*,,, 
and Marie Pruitt.

— M—
FIKsT GRADE

Dean Barnett visited hla Uraij. 
father Haruett Sunday.

Eugene Barnett's Gr«ndf..ik,r 
Adams came to see him Sun »» 

Peggy Jean Chaney was at>*«u 
Friday because she was III.

We had a pirtv *n our ron* 
Friday aftermam. For refreshnieti!, 
we had ho* chocolate and cookw, 

We are sorry that Charles Grim 
land ha* moved to Rrownwood 

Karl Cotten Jr , went to Sundiy 
School Sunday.

w e w w m

Sorry we cant tell you what 
the boys want, but they've gone to day dinner given 

-lion [father Sunday,
— M— J  Mrs. Durham and John and l*or-

FKlwHMlM M B s  othy K m visited Joan tiollghtly
We were sorry to lose our class Sunday afternoon 

sponsor, Mrs. Gt inland Last — M —
Wednesday we gave or a farewell THIRD GKAD1
party at the home of Betty Carl

to welcome our new
am 14 years1 am a little girl. 1 

young 1 am a 
girl. 1 am sure my teachers 
tell you ao. 1 sure hope that you I 
will come to see me Christmas! 
night. Please don't let any of your ' 
reindeer get away from you And 
most of all. don t get any soot on 

iyou when you come down the cbliu- ,

to
'This is the rack from wh.cb the Igeneral business teacher and prln-

burl iiipa). Mr. Sthw.irz We can t talk 
a* much because of the way our 
scats were arranged alphabetical
ly. but we guess It's best anyway. 

We have drawn names for 
millionaire, an |<'hrlstmu» anil are looking forward

. rv n,,i« Ahclent Americans usedktrl> gtXMl Ilttl** . . . ... .
will *lldn t like Wish you

were here.' "
— M—

Golden: "I want to marry four

under-

I  want tor Christ
mas a gun. a cowboy suit, a rope 
to rope steers with and a pair of , 
boots 1 guess i f  you can. brtng me ( 
a horse I don’t want a doll; Just 
leave It with Jack e W I am sure j 
he would like It very much Most 
of all bring me a Bible Please

P s 1 want a
punt h it with your

foot ha 11. 
laus

used In any way I choose 
Hopefully yours

Louise llryan Angell

teachers They really m en  for u. «»*» “ > ^  • « ' ! '
to get to CLICK Needham White » »  h » r  I »>*»' learned all my
and McAnally all junior* are on P0*” ry from A to Z So Sauty. 
the mam team of basketball Even ™e 'h* following A
If they di a l have such good, and English grade plen-
gnuiea thev have some good baa- *7 «*  « * » •  »nd dream and
ketball CLICK . l i « i  anybody in- lu*< anyth ng else you have to give
dulge over the holidays and make P"-
yourself sick. 1 behaved girl.

... _ J Ruth Low#
* m i
When Noah sailed the ocean blue i •"*»<* ' I * 1**
He had his tri ublee same aa you.
For forVv days he drove the ark 
Before he found a place to park 

— M—
Santy old de.tr you are a kind old 

man
Plaaee hurrv and come Juat as 

soon as you an
Full Well I know that you have a 

hard task
Bus 111 call you had names less 

you bring all I ask
-  M—

YEW ADDITION*
The entire high school la g ad 

to welcome the new pr m ipal Mr 
Fred Athwart and the b< 
teacher Mlsa Pretda Rape 
hope they w It enjtrv the remain
der of the school rear wtlh us

— M—
M D ' SPORT*

"The hoys are tmpr ving every 
day by leapa and bounds.’’ s.ys 
Mr Levlsay and all others ron 
earned

Thuraiay and Friday night will 
be the beginning of a big tourna
ment In our gym The drum corps 
will furnish entertainment be
tween halves Mr Levleav. who « 
coaching the boy* knows tbs' 
they will have no trouble winning 
the games ff they will put th« m 
selves Into U. However It takes 
practice

—LA
HORE H . IM T  III M W *

We have finished our slips -nd 
started our dresses which ws h pe 
Will  be successful Mttv tie sre 11 

style show someday soon 
•nrs. we just said

times, once to a 
actor, a preacher and an 
taker—and In that order."

Nell • Why eor 
Golden: "One for the money, two 

for the show, three to make ready 
and four to go ”

— M—
Jl MOB M  W*

Well. Monday was begun with 
new spirits by all the Juniors E’or 
three reasons one hetauae of our 
new principal, another because of 

I will always be thinking of Pur new typing teas her. and last, 
you at < hristmas nme j,ut not least, because Frldav will

Mary Sue Langston begin the Christmas holidays
U1’0 1 Is it true that Hetty Jane really 

I came to see Gracle?
| The Juniors had a theatre party 
Friday night. It w.,* enjoyed by all 
who went.

Joyce and Betty Jo. aa usual, 
went to Fairy Saturday night. To 
skate, of course

The scenery between HI CO and 
Ste|»henv|lle anil between Dublin 
and Stephenvtlle was beautiful 
Sunilav Everything was covered 
w th lie Of course Dewayne and 
Charlie Faye were unable to see 
It The rest of the bunch told them 
about It though W J do you like 
to fit flats? Or Is .t too cold to do 

If you really do exist, please that* 
bring ms just ons hour a day to ; For Christmas the juniors all

want good EJnglish grades and 
some book report* that count six

iW r  Santy.
1 have twen a w ry  good little

to that day with great antlclp.it- 
tton. We also like the holidays 

• ■! Christmas.
- M  —

*1 VI \TH GK t Dl
The seventh grade Physical Ed

ucation ( lasses participated n the 
program Friday night We were 
pleased to Dote so many mothers 
and fathers present.

We b.-ve been decorating 
room for Christmas the

Hlco. Texas 
Dec 17. !>4<i

Dear Santa Claus
I am a little girl 14 years old 

I am is the ninth gride For Christ
mas 1 want, for - ae thing, a good 
grade In history next six weeks, 
and I want a ring a pair of cow
boy boots a dresser set. a coat
and I guess that la all Be sure

slneaa d®0 t forger that good history
We grade Please br ng plenty of fruit, 

'a and candy Don t forget me 
Tour llttls friend

Hazel Higginbotham

Dear Santa Claus 
I am a little freck 

12 years o d 1 go u 
well you see Santa, 
few • r m he-« who 
grouchy, so 
me for not 
can you*

Hlco.
Dec

Texaa
17. 1940

e fared hoy 
school but. 
there are a 
are rather

print# each
This week we are Interviewing

I Thurman Ilradfute Thurman la 
one i f  the very popular juniors 
He # liked by all Irn lulling the 
girls He ■ a tall brunette with 
black hair and hazel eyes He is 
better known as "kinky". His fa
vorite dish Is fried chicken And 
favorite song Is New San Atrto- 

, nt° Rose His favorite course la 
V A Hts favorite sport a football. 
V *  knowing who hs favorite girl 
Is but I II give you a bint. She 
might be a senior

All the Juniors are busy writing 
to San' Claus Looking forward 
to seeing him we remain, the ever 
faithful Juniors

—M—
*OPIIf»t|4lK! M B S

We all seem to have frost 
h-tten toes Everyone comes In 

i with red n>wes
Now you are going to be Intro- 

< j 1 an hardlv blame duced to Roy Thompson Roy s 
Iking It so much Ur IS years old dark blond He came 

here from Clifton and likes to eat

»  VVWVVUSVVVVVW W UVVUWViMirk W V W W S

(
have a
Don't le  too 
maybe.

Most of us 
otir home proj- 
be ready to g;

doing
They

nicely on 
wilt soon

site
We are plsnn ng an exhibit 

shortly after mid term which will 
Include our al ps, dresses > ?>. home 
made toys, home projects ef Wed 
like to have some visitors. so 
when we set the date all you folks 
come a-trottln'

—M—
HtlME EC. II

Wsll. It is getting closer to 
Christmas every d\v Thursday we 
plun to make Christmas ran :v and 
Friday we are gntng to wrap It. 
A's are g, tng to give this to a 
friend Ruby savs she hopes shs 
doesn't havs to send hers to San 
Antonio; she had Juat rather save 
the postage and give It to h m 
here

Our meals are coming right 1 
along Although sre don t have ae 
much money to spend as we d like 
to have, ws find we rums out pretty l 
good.

— M—
■ftWF I f .  I M T  II YEW *

Our dresses are welt under way. |

H T I ____
I  m

Giving 
Mrs. Claus 

A
New  

For Christmas”
FOR Jt ST A SM A LL  D O W N  P A Y 
M ENT YOC C A N  FOLLOW  SL IT —  

W ITH  A B R A N D  N E W  SET!

...A Radio i» a jrift you can grive 
the whole family — a grift the 
whole family will enjoy receiv
ing:.
Before you select their gifts 
see our stock of 1941 Emersons.

Magnolia Serv. Sta.

Vernon I). Holnder. Lovd Simons 
Sherry Casey, Ward R i hey and 
Kenneth Wren were absent M n- 
dav

Harold Hancocks uncle. J. D 
Hancock, of Hamilton i ante to see 
him Sunday.

Mr an 1 Mrs J ( ’ . Needham and 
famllv visited W J Newton Sun
day Joan Hou.'"ii went to see Mr 
and Mr* Elmer M. **engale and 
family Suudav.

Hollle Dean Holder brought u* 
a Christmas tree and we are proud 
of It.

Joan Houston la in the drum 
corps and looked very pretty In 
her uniform Friday night 

These pupil* made a hundred In 
spelling: Raymond Ijine Clynton 

our < I » v d  Roberson Joan Houston It 1- 
past I ly Howerton and Wade Jones

I’m On My Way
TO TRADE THIS REINDEER

For A  Good Used Car
- A T  —

Duzan Motors
k h M M k h k » k k M l »  »MU

Gift That W ill Benefit The ENTIRE FAMILY
. and you don’t spend a cent How!t  •

NO DOWN PAYMENT
FIRST PAYMENT—FEBRUARY 1, 1941
GENEROUS TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE
56 MONTHS TO PAY 
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

PER MONTH

•  More homemakers than ever 
before are saying "I hope my hus- 
hantl gives me a new Roper for 
(Jxnstmas." For homemakers the 
nation over agree that here is a 
practical gift — a g i f t  that con
tributes to the health and happi
ness of the entire family.

Stop in. See the complete display 
of smart new Roper models. Make 
arrangements for Santa to deliver 

one before Chr i s tmas  morning.

FREE!
To the purchaser of each new R oper G a s  Range w ill be given— absolutely 
F RE E — a Four teen-P i ece  Set of  

Crystal clear P Y R E X  C O O K I N G  

W A R E  valued at $9 25. Bake, sent  

and store in the same dish. PYREX  

W A R E  makes it easier to be a bet

ter cook! A  valuable gift in itself.

TEXAS SOUTHWESTERN UN CONPAHY
Vte natural Gas jot Cooking, Water Heating, Refrigeration, House HeatingT elep h on e 144

ass—n.

\ .
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IREDELL ITEMS
------------------- by M i l l  Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Mr. and Min Clarence Hoffner, ' Brownwood. visited his 
en route to California from Ohio here thin week 
to visit Ills brother Elmer, and Paul Patterson of Meridian spent 
wife, stopped by here for a few . the week eud with hit parent*

parent* Clifford* friend* w|*h fur him 
und hi* bride much Joy and hap-
plue**

day* this week and visited Mrs 
Beale*.

Mr. Dudley Davis of Levelluud 
I* vlsltlnit hi* brother, Bill Davis, 
and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Harris went 
to Dallas Thursday and 
their daughter. Georgella, home

Travis Huckaby. who I* In the 
Army at Kkirt Sam Houston, spent 
the week eud with hi* parent*

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Echols of 
Brownwood spent Sunday aud 
Monday with relatives.

B latwrenoe 
In l>e Leon

brought Mr and Mr* J 
spent the week end

Unity
By

MRS. L. A COLE

She Is fettlng along fine and was | with their son-in-law and iLaugh
at the home of her aunt 
Conley, this week end

John L. Tidwell md Bryan 
Smith wera In Waco Wednesday.

The merchant* here have the

Mra. jter. Mr and Mrs Neighbors
Mrs Earl Word of Waco spent 

the week end with her husband 
Rev. Murphls preached a 

Christmas sermon Sunday morn
ing On account of bad weather

Christmas spirit. They have their |tha , r0wd small. He didn't 
windows decorated and the streets prea4.h SuI1,lay nUht. The for 
are also decorated, which ls pretty. ,ha „ , rnion waa from A(„  2„ .35 

Dr and Mrs D D. Tidwell of the words of Jesus when He sa:d 
De Leon visited bis psrents here j "It I* more blessed to give than 
Thursday ! to receive " At Christmas moat

Mrs. Hugh Harris. Mrs Lola everyone gives presents to their 
Trltmnler of San Antonio and Wtl- loved ones and friends, aud It sure 
lard Myers of Austin went to Ver- give* a thrill to she for it Is 
non Friday Their sister. Mr* Joe true that It Is more blessed to give 
Fouts. Is very 111 They returned ■ than to rei etve All enjoy recelv- 
Sunday and she Is tome better. tng. but we get the blessing by 

Mrs. Hortense Prster spent the giving We as Christian* should 
week end In Hlco with her par- , give our live* to Je»u* for *er- 
ents. Mr. and Mr* Rhoades She vice and then we would get a Mess- 
keeps house for Mr. and Mrs. J. i tng I get < great deal of gooi out 
L. Tidwell. of riving and all those that can

Mrs. J. M Blue visited her do so should remember someone 
nephew. J. D. Nla. this week He or oues that cannot buy the many 

.1* at the home of Mr and Mr*. I gift* For Jesus said "It Is more 
Elmer Lumber* at Moshestn He ; blessed to give than to receive." 
was operated on at Waco two . We have had rain and more rain 
weeka ago and It has been very cold It ts

Mrs. John Tidwell and Mrs h ped that the weather will stay
fair until after the holidays so 
those that want to visit will have 
pretty weather Today (Monday!

day and It

Bryan Smith were In Waco laat 
Thursday

Mrs. Dora Chambers and Mrs.
Deborah of Yoakum and Mr* Sal* I* a bright, sunshiny 
ly Kirby of San Marcos visited sure ia warmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Las well and Mr and Her Daniels and wife came 
Mr* Hearing this week : from Waco Saturlay He was to

Harris Tidwell. Ouy Frank Main have preached Sunday at Spring 
nnd Jewell Ratnage. who are In Creek, but the day was too bad 
A & M. College at College Station, and they spent the night and day 
cam* In Saturday as the flu had with Mr and Mia. Loughltn 
broken out there. Jewell stopped Mr Patterson was very 111 last 
In Waco to speud the week end I Tuesday night December lo with 

Eleanor Fxye Perkin* spent acute Indigestion He has Iteen 
Friday night with Fhve Hensley. | confined to the house all week 

M.sses Mary and Joe Heyroth He I* up most of the time, but 
attended the funeral of their I* not well His friend* hope he 
grandfather. Mr. Martin, at Ham- will be well again real soon
Itton Wednesday.

Junior Woody, who ls in the 
Navy, came In Monday. f»ec 9 and 
spent a week w.th his parents

Miss Pauline Allen I* working 
In a drug store In Fort Worth.

Mr Johnson, a teacher In our 
school, spent the week end in 
Waco. He was accompanied by 
Jimmie Ramage.

J. L. Goodman, who ls In school 
at Austin, spent the week end at 
home

Albert Pike, who work* In

Mr and Mrs Johnny Baxter of 
Brown wood v sited her mother. 
Mrs Gann, last week All of them 
went to Meridian nnd spent the 
week enl. R Y also went 

Clifford Main the oldest son of 
Mr nnd Mr* Word Main, was 
happily married to a fine young 
lady December 10 In South Bend. 
Indlmi.u The girl isn't known 
here Clifford finished high school 
here a few years ago and fin
ished k! A & M College He 
rorks for an automobile company

Mr and Mrs J. L J Kidd and 
Mr. and Mrs Marly Hlpp were In 
Waco Tuesday.

Mark Me Elroy visited home 
from Mineral Well* Monday.

J W Tolliver of Walnut Springs 
spent last week with his laugh
ter. Mrs L A Cole, und family.

Mr Ince spent the week end at 
home He t* working at Mineral 
Wells

J L J. Kidd and Mr and Mr* 
Tom Griffis were ;n Hamilton 
Monday.

Miss Mary Kmtna Lewis was on 
the sick list this week

Clifford M< Elrov and mother 
visited the Ranee Mi Elroy home 
Monday night

Mr and Mrs W B Griffis and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Vernon 
Grif f*  and daughter, all of Dal
las were recent visitors with Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Griffis an 1 Joy 
Aim Mr Grffls Is greatly Im
proved and hopes to soon be up 
and about He and Mrs Griffis 
greatly appreciate all the kind
ness and help from every one who 
helped In any way. Thme who 
helped cut wood were Mr Lawr
ence Koonsman. Mr Weston
N wton Mr Burl Bale*. Mr Al
vin Hicks and Mr Ira Johns ti 
Others helping in other way* are 
Mr and Mr* Klild Mr und Mrs 
It pp. Mr* Newton Mrs. Koons
man. Bro Stanley Glesei ke and 
wife Ernest Lester. Luther Cole 
and many other*

The Ml Zion H D Club Is
having a social on Frl lay night. 
Dec Juth at the home of Mr and 
Mr* Marty Hlpp There w II he a 
Christmas tree for the kiddie* as 
well as the grownups.

C l a i r e t t e
By

NILA MARIE ALEXANDER

H T I  m i: K % It M I. K I I  H I  III s

I'. I'. I. Hey* I Hebraic 
John Deere Day Last Monday

Monday. Dstc. Ik. a group 
boys visited the J 'ii. I> er* dts-|j 
play at the J. W Rlchbourg store 
This was pu' on for the benefit 
of our farmers and those inter
ested in agriculture

First we went to the Palace The
atre where we enjoyed four pic
tures The first was a display on 
hammer mills, the sei ond was on 
traitors the third < < ■ ■ tie* m i l l  
the fourth was a picture dedicated 
to the John Deere . ■ f.n ,
entertainment on ' J in Deere 
Days.”

The first of the four picture* 
shown was from 11 to 12 o'cbe k
At noon we went down to Mr < 
Rlchbourg a where w# snjoywd | j
hot dog* atld coffee VI Wet., f ij • - 1
ntstied with some handy record 
book* which we think will hel 
us a lot In our work

A’ I O’clock we went taai-k •<> 
the theatre where we eujoyed 
three more pictures W- arc very 
thankful to Mr Rlchbourg and to | 
the John Deere c 'nipat v

STANLEY • XKI.EY 
Reporter

*

• j

HOW ABOUT A  
FIRESIDE CHAT?

Have you experienced the joys 

of pleasant evenings spent around 

the fireside in your own home?

For the first time this Christmas thousands o f happy 
Americans are gathering around their own firesides— in new 
homes Tncle Sam has helped them to build.

Yesterday many of them were only air castles. Today 
they are realities — modern, attractive American homes. 
Long terms and low interest rates under the FH A plan 
have made this possible for others. I f  you are not so for
tunate, why not prepare yourself for future Yuletides by 
availing yourself o f the opportunities offered by this plan?
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A Jack Horner pie Is lots of i 
fun for the Christmas dinner ta
ble. and ran he as simple and In
expensive or as elaborate and ex
travagant as your Imagination and 
pocket book warrant.

A trip through the dime 
stores will provide the "plum* 
for the pie If that ls the kind of 
pie you plan to have. If your fam
ily indulges In really expensive 
gifts then It's quite exciting to j 
draw a ring or bracelet or whit- 
have-you out of the pie at the end 
of tlie dinner

Om year we had a huge snow
ball guarded by a Christmas cher
ub for our pie The snowball was 
mad of cotton ou a wire frame. 
Afte: It was put on the table It 
was liickly sprinkled with artl- 
flcta. snow The gifts Were tied 
to broad ted ribbons that ran out 
through the cotton and to each 
plac« at the table A wreath of 
hull) and mistletoe encircled the 
centerpiece.

A tiny tree drlpp ng with tin- 
foil Icicle* can bear the gifts 

I wrapped in gold and silver pa- 
i per* Place the tree on a table 
mtrr>r and flank it with candles 
In l©» holders If  you use a white 
dam«-k tablecloth, red and green 
ribbons are effective. A bare ta
ble with Isce dollies Is loveliest 
with gold and silver ribbon* run- , 
&lnc front the tree to each place

Cb idren will love a Santa Cl*u» 
standing beside his well-filled 
pack A doll ran he dressed a*

Santa, and you ran make h!a sack 
of any color your fancy dictates 
In my “ Night Before Christmas" 
&ilnt Nicholas had a big brown 
pack that looked strong enough to 
come down the chimney.

The "miniature sleigh ami eight 
tiny re nd'-ei i* ilOthef Idea for 
the pie Of course the sleigh 
makes the container for the gifts

A small replica of a fireplace 
made of cardboard covered with 
red brick paper Is fun to make 
and can be used on quite a small 
table The chimney of the fire
place holds the girts Hang liny 
stockings from the mantle-piece 
and put a wreath on the chimney 
face almve them You can find all 
sorts of tiny candle-sticks and 
docks and what-not to dress up 
the muntleplece.

A yule log can be filled with 
the gifts Trim the log w-ith spray* 
of holly and place It on a bed of 
evergreens Choose a lo* In pro
portion to the site of your table* 
A branch of a tree will make the 
log. Scrub It clean and hollow out 
the center

You can use the log Idea with
out the pie suggestion Get the 
branch you want and scrub It. 
but don't make It hollow Instead 
bore holes for candles at regular 
Intervals lengthwise I'se tall ta
pers. tie fluffy hows of red or 
green or silver mallne on each 
candle and stick a sprig of holly 
or mist let <>e or a spray of some 
variety of evergreen In each bow

The Methodist Church spon
sored an old-time box supper 
Thursday night and It was en- 
Joyed by all present.

Mr and Mr* Wm E Alexan
der and Mis* Elliot made a busi
ness tr p to Stephenvllla Saturday.

C. G Alexander and Mr Don
aldson Of Waco, employees of the 
Railroad commission stopped by 
to see C G s father. It M Alex
ander. on their way to Eastland 
Thursday afternoon

Several from this community 
attended the basketful! games be
tween Alexander and Llnglevllle 
boys ani g.rl* at Alexander Frl- son

The Alexander girls 
small margin and the

day night 
lost by a 
b

Mr and Mrs Henry Roberson 
of this community and Mrs Fred

This community has more rain 
than news It was a f n» r,ln All 
the slough*, seeps nnd bogs are 
In existence now

Mr Vernon Bramblett of Ste- 
phenville spent Sunday afternoon 
with hi* paren's Mr and Mrs. 
O E ftTamblett and children

Miss Dimple Lambert spent the 
week end at Cedar Poln' guest of 
Miss Winnie Moore

Mr and Mrs Cecil Scott are 
the proud psrents of a fine girl 
born to them at the S’ cphenvllle 
Hospital Saturday. Dei 14 The j 
young lady was named Lynda, and 
both are doing nicely a' the home 
of Mr an I Mrs Evert > ott at 
Johnsvllle

Mr and Mr* Jim stone and 1 
grandson* J C and Melvin Park 
of Duffau visited Sunday In the ! 
home of Mr and M*s Elbert 
Stone and children.

Ml** Bobby Gean King >f Duf- 
fau spent Monday nlgb' with Miss 
Tina Bogers

Mr and Mr* It M Sivag. 
sons. Howard anl Norman 
vla ted Sunday afternoon In 
phenvllle goes'* of Mr and 
Huckabee

Mr and Mrs Ewin Sumrall an 1 
India l last

«
»

i f

Bring us your ideas and let us help you with your 
building or remodeling problems. Don’t wait until next 
week — next month — or next year. Start today!

& M iM iM i i k M i - ‘ ‘- 1- - - r — —fiFr-r-Fr-prir-firiTf-Fririririririi-rirFirintiriMibikiriH itiM ii iWfcfc*

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS Rf t

Friday In the F M Me Elroy home 
School New,

Our honor roll f r the third 
month: Janie* and J D Lamiiert. 
Manta Pate Billy Bramblett. Patty

D

Higginbotham of Duffau were and James W’elden 
called to Dallas to the bedside of Walker. Carl Dean 
little B Ule Ynex Roberson Sun
day She Is rhe little daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Roberson 

Elaine Dudley of Bowen Ridge 
spent Friday evening with Betty 
Lee.

Guest of Elwanda Mayfield last 
Sunday were Zelma Fenley. Nor
ma Dean and Vleta Mayfield Betty 
Lee. Jutne* and Carl Edwards, 
and Rita and Veta Roberson 

Mrs W E Alexander Jr and

Noland. J D 
1-a.ney. Gladys j 

an l Alma GeanDriver and R 
Koonsman

The school will turn out Mon
day with i Christmas program at 
1 30 o'clock Monday afternoon 

Martha Lee Houser Is m >vlng 
away She will be missed in the 
school room here

J. C. Lambert Carl Dean Laney 
and Gladys Driver have not 
missed a -lay n the past three

I months
baby. Lynn Paul, of Brownwood Maids P.te who i* in the tth 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs grade made a hundred In spetl- 
Wm E Alexander Monday ing

Mrs E C Marr Is visiting her Mrs Roger* and E’don treated 
daughter and husband. Mr and the *. hool to a pop corn feast
Mrs V L Hotwly. th * week

Mr and Mrs Altou Partaln of 
Lampasas spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs Austin Harvey

Monday afternoon
Misses Bobby Gean Kin* of 

Duffau and Tina Rogers v.slted 
school Tuesduy morning
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Sharing the Shepherds Joy.
Lesson lor December 22: Luke

2 S-2t».
Golden Test: Luke 2 14.
Great truth is often hid (rum 

the wise, ha Jesus aa.d. aud re
vealed unto hobis Many ot the 
revelatiuu* of God have been made 
to the lowly, to the humble, and 
to men In the way o( duty, while 
the great and the wine lee him 
not Shepherds, who** uame* no 
one known, as they watched their 
(locks by night, heard (he an
nouncement of the Saviors birth, 
then saw a choir ot angels aud 
heard the grandest music

The angels mess ge to the 
shepherds should calm the hearts 
of believers In a world of fears; 
certainly so ;t the "good lldlugs 
of great Joy" are heard by all 
people now Can the tidings be 
heard above the horrid din of war 
and the voice of Goo above the 
rapid beat of the heart?

Heavenly truth cannot he hid 
Hume i heart* cannot confine it 
The* shepherds hastened to Beth
lehem and. seeing the Babe and 
bis mother, told of the wondrous 
things they had seen aud heard, 
and returned to their sheep, "glor
ifying and pralslug God."

We may share the shepherds' 
Joy If we share w th others the 

re received 
i mas should 
e of merry-

Christmas Communique

Hire., T rt- Friday. I n .  *'• ! » “ *•

blessings *e ha
through Jesus. Chris
be more than a rim
making. is. am
rtH*<*lvtng a motig kin
First of all , kKrsll1
who** bl rrhda> wr

CHRISTMAS 1040 —  
NFAV YORK HARBOR

u!d honor Him 
lebrate— by 

bringing unto the King ourselves 
•s x fta, and by sharing His fel
lowship in ministering unto the 
needy

The great whistle roared as the 
■htp beat through the snow to the 
harbor The passengers crowded to 
the mil.

ft had been A long trip, s harsh 
trip. Bomba as they left South
ampton. a torpedo attack on the 
second day, separated from the 
convoy before the week was out— 
zigzagging across a wild Atlantic, 
harried by the sea. bunted by 
men. And now It was over.

A man and a woman sat n the 
main cabin, alone now. as they 
hull remained alone throughout 
the voyage Behind h.m was a 
ravished home, s concentratioon 
camp, a lifetime of small gains 
piled one on the other for forty 
years then swept sway overnight 
Behind her. months of waiting, 
months of not knowing panic, 
heartbreak, despair

“John.' she said "we re almost 
there

He nodded absently.
"John she said, "we re not too 

old. we i an do t again John 
He looked at hks bands with

ered under old callouses the 
etrengtb gone from them the 
marks remaining He said nothing 

Presently he rune and strel. hed 
out hta band to help her “Come ' 
be said, and they went out on 
deck

The snow wss still falling, hut 
hinder now blanketing down tn 
caressing graceful sweeps The 
ship moved Into the narrows, 
creaking dresrlly as It relased 
from the pound ng of tbe seas 

Ahead a glow seemed to ap
pear la the night and someone 
said "That ■ I f '

The passengers leaned forward 
but the glow faded A little buttle 
rose and died The whistle roared 
again The night dosed In se the 
ship edged down the channel 

The man waa holding on to a 
stanchion, leaning far over the 
aide "John, ' the woman said He 
careful. John'”

He patied her hand and a 
strange hope wePatf *p inside her 
For so many months, she had been 
the c tnforter asking nothing, re- 
re. ring nothing

Ahead the black opened grad 
unity and majestically. lifting a 
curtain to a Ihoijette s 'all figure 
Th* figure blurred and became 
dear, standing et< hed in a white 
spotlight of Its own making

"It's the statue'' a Yankee ar 
cent shouted The other passen
gers looked and said nothing The 
ship moved on

of the 
from «<>me 
vonth re- 

i. follow* 1 
poem A 

tht In the 
ngo

He began to recite mumbling 
ta himself at first, then, as mem 
ory freshened, louder, so that oth
ers could hear The passengers 
crowded about h in drawn bv 
some queer magnetism not of

W eek’s Fashion

TIMELY TOPICS
RTlH KBMIlHiU would have lu-en more of a strain

Frank Parker .Stockbridge, au- to hold bai k the 'hinge he so fer. 
thor of Today and Tomorrow for veutly wanted to say 
many years. missed a deadline 11 K i l lM *
this week for the first Dine In IH» p-r|ink Steckbridge knew he a**

n _ apt to die soon. His doctors h«d 
warned him that unlraa he g«v«

50 years of reporting 
probably started wili ng his col
umn. dlttating It to a nurse when 
the heart attack from which he 
was suffering overtook him and 
he died suddenly

His column was an important 
luirt of hi* life It was a means of 
self-expression for au Intensely

up all of h • many activities )IU 
heart was apt to give way Rut he 
had a passion (or living active); 
and a passion (or aelf-expre-si. u 
It would have been easier for bin 
to five up rating than to give uj,

uo u>i «»• writing
• .Mu d It was an opportunity T|w jM ( Um,. , MW ,m„ii book aboutto put* on th** vast stor* of In for*, . . tiluuti ng to writ**

tnatlon about A ttn  ra and Attrrl- hu , ft 0n<l nt,* ha(, con^ .  
' ■ War*. »red for the book waa. The I ' , *
during .o busy ye«r« “ * ‘WtesTn ldeuts I Have Known" since h. 
some people It Is a M e n u l « " l  n .very man “
to write To Frank Stockbrldge It ^  wh|(r HoUM ,|Ullng ,ku r#*
________________ — -.— . ■— tAniry. But he said that hit an,

thought the book should be called.

u s Jt w  am
eS PO O T? H A T  
NOW gMAHAfeF 
roo. BxPgfT f P  A A  ftAIft OM IMP V

ABOVE THE HULLABALOO that thia means America goes to 
war.

We are bring told that Rrltaln 
iossnt want OUT men bof wear*

Are we Americans so gullible half whst it is • racked up to be . tw. n(: loui that she must have
a* to belt*'.- that If » e  ge' into Aud there Is Just one plate from tfi*-tn to deft t tlertnauy We uTe 
the war tn Europe or Into the one wh.h  these millions .an come— p.uig t *>1«1 that It will mtl a great 
in Aala. or into hotn— *e  will do America ,|*»1 of to finance us if
our fighting entlTelv with our When we declared war In 1#J7. Wf ft.t tBto war but we are 
navy and air f. rce’  If so— we need |i was intended that we should to|d that »  will pr..b-
menial altent on send . nly our navy to help the Al- |n,|Kirerish every one of us

Why should we go to war with He« We did send the Navy—and _  rj,.h nmn ml.Wle class and the 
Germany unless we intend to whip two million men And we spent a
that nation’  And how do m. ex- great many billion* of dollars “A |)HrM,n „ f  lesser brain than
pe.t to whip tieimsnv unless » e  Aud It all end*d up ab.-ut ten cinsteln knows that If we send 
use troops' Britain hasn t the vear* later In the tnunclal crash „ ur »hlps to England they are 
manpower to do it The white pop- followed by a busin-•* depression going to lie att o ked and many of 
ulatton i t  th* entire Hr tlsh Em- »<> deep that w* haven t come out them sunk The same person 
pir* does hot equal *“
that of Germanv

3 ll

i l l  n t t  D r i f t  i n
I K  \ > h I* 11th I It 

WT1H h lilt I IB. I

Frank Parker Sto. kbridge, 
autli.M i f  Today and Tomor
row, died last week He was 
one of our best columnists 
and It Is with deep sorrow 
In our hearts that we 
eelved this news

re-

We have .olle.ted many 
fine articles that Mr Stock- 
bridge w rote before h » leath 
that have never been pub
lished In this paper. We will 
continue his column with 
some of his earlier writings

May we express our sympa
thy to his family and his 
many good friend*

"No Moss—The Biography t
Rolling Stone." because, during 
the-r entire life together, he had 
always had so many Irons In th* 
fire that thev never were able t0 
settle down In oue place.

The most remarkable thing 
* bent Mr V' /,'-kbrldge's keen uitnd 
was r • ■ If he had writ, 
ten t !'<t book tb.iut his life. | 
doubt 1. he ev.r would have had 
to I. ok si a reference. All th* 
r.ct* hed ever have needed «srt 
dialogued In his mlud I remem
ber w hen someone asked him i*. 
rently who was secretary of th* 
tr<asur> uudei Cleveland He nut 
only nameO him— but for good 
measure spieled off the names of 
every other member of Cleveland'! 
cabinet.

Own. for tbe mot.on picture rights 
to his new novel, "For Whom the 
Bell To lls "  If there were no 
copyright law- which gives him 
the sole ownership of capital 
created by his brain anybody 
could have made a movie nut of 
bis book and giald him nothing

1 INKER
Mr. Stockbrldge was a small 

town boy who made good
He was born n Gardiner. Mala*. 

In 1*70 There he learned th* 
printing trade and when he *»» 

124 years old he became a reporter 
1 for The Buffalo (N. Y ' Express 
Ever since then, probably not s 

, day has gone by that he haszt 
| written something for aomebodr 

Among the Jobs which he held 
during his career were- Editor sf 
The American Home M..
1 which he founded); editor *f
Popular Meehan > s Magmlne;
president and managing ed tor ot 
The New York Evening Mall edi
tor of The American Press maga
zine; and In an editorial capacity 
he also worked on The New York 
Herald. The New- York Amertiin

In number of It yet knows that Amer.can* will de-
M hen and if we declare war we niand war Instantly and after that 

Neither Britain nor her colo- will o so with the Intention of p ,)oe#n t need much Imagnatlcn 
nles can afford to • *nud* them- winning It—be. a use American* visualize a great army of 
sel*.* of fight ng men to attempt don't do this sort of thing half Amerlmn boy* on their wav to
an Invasion of the Continent At wav But to win It we will doubt
the present tlm« any such invaa- less have to use inlll.nn* of our the *. hemtng politician* of that
Ion would be out of th. owt fighting met and that It perpetual batt

■ foothold somewhere 'lie ready me ar* being told that we prey waiting for the banquet

Before the ASCAP was organ
ized. anybody could am. mauy and The New Y'ork Globe He < un
did use ihe capital of musical trlbuted to many magazines and
composers and song writers to newspapers and Is well-known
make money for therndves with- among readers of The Saturdsr 
out so much at saying ' by your Evening Post He wrote several 
leave It Is fairly e..ay for a book* the most recent ones b»- 

„  . . .  novelist to discover that some- Ing "So This Is Florida." written
• those me fP i,1 * , In I.ur..pc wM.-h |>ody ,nfnnK,nr ot, hl* <opy. m ISSk. and "Hedging Again*! Is-

right, but there are tnanv thou- Ration." written In 1SS9.
active In politics, one of 
notable Jobs he did was 

any one person. to launch the campaign which !*d
to M'<>odrow' Wilson's going to the 

percentage white House 
There's no such thing as a 

standard market price for any

' -itaia bad at. - • ex i .■ w. will do iVrlia tT i wit ,KAlwa,r?
th# size , f tlermany * and equally The people of America have a people for century after century * h°  CHn ' be dl*‘ ov‘‘ r,,d mott

| well equipped Armies Just cazi t right to know the whole truth be- \|ay heaven help us if we slip
* ! * ‘ u »  defended fore their country - engineered m „ • \\ e struggled through th- PRICES

*1ior. But 'he tme may come Into this war And they #re not results t f  the last war. but then 
when It W ILL  be possible to get being given the "whole truth Al- there wasn't a great red bird of kNKRII'1M H*

Although Mr. Stockbrldge has
Coa’ ineat. for a flank attack lo r  m ist atrcl the «ea lanes with whe h Europe Is preparing for It creative wirk of literature, art wr.llvn on every conceivable sub-
■xampl*. f Italy collapsed | 
might be feasible to attack the viv# 
Germans from the south |

it our warship- If Prlta:n is lo sur- The rommunist vulture vr̂ .s only 
but we are not being told a squab In thoee day*

or music The price Is whatever a< f(>(k>wers of his co umn

It would be a mighty undertak 
Ing to cross tbe mountains of nor
th* rn Italy In the face of Ger
mane s experienced mounts.n
tn> stid defc 1 pr>d-.i! c »«i c ip

........... . . . . . . .  . . ,v. 'l l-  eiv

TODAY AND TOMORROW
the creator can get. which Is us- know Kr, B,e„  ,n„ r„ ,  ^

^tially not enough 
As I understand

A* thev c*a tte abrene
St I tie of L ibf*rt V, Jchn
forgotten chord of his
mentbered i line—a line
by others 1to her'om* a
poem he hsd be»n tang
Lyceum, so man1r years

4 brlslma* T»y*
PATTERN 6*15- You can make 

i ' our gift budget go much farther 
Ilf vou m k* three toys at horn* 
In a few hours The pattern No 
*«3& Bcluies instructions for the 
dolt body and th* rabbit body in 
It  inch belghl, a star that |a easy 
for th# youngeet in the (amity to 
carry and cuddle

You II find th* pattern useful, 
too. tn mak ng gifts for th* ba

p-flu that com* at 
ear You need not 
and m ke these 

*e for the pattern 
iplef# and ea»y-to-

th* moat powerful army th* world
has ever kn> wn—on it* own There * a row In pragrea* be-
groan * It 1* Improbable that tween th* owners of musical copy- for th 
Britain could perform this task 
unaided The German army Is
no' t r Italian arnn And If Mrl- 'bain* which may have a »*rc - 
la n were to weaken h. r to m- de- f" und effect upon the kind of mu 
f. r • bv .. nding a wav an array of »*' 11 ^  “ b**1 lo h**L  OD ,b’
two million men to a'Vack (^-r- *^r * f,» f January 1 Tbe musi-
ra*ny * flank the GTIman* would composers are trying 
certainly attempt 
England w th some hope of *u

the
re

payment * 1 f " " 1 concerned with
production of music. It Is 
(erred lo a* ASCAP. which stands 

Amerli an Society of Au- 
r ghta and the radio broadcasting thors. Composers and Publishers.”

been In preserving the Ami-rl-an 
way of life . . .  in defending our 
freedom. In trying to end < lu 
hatred and In protecting Ain-rt-

.in.iin-t foi-u-ti sm* B*
musi. of which the "Pyrlght l« ()f hu r l„ , e ,,onUct w th lh,

i  T n,' T .  P«P»r world, the principle of a
. , * " f'*‘. 11 ’ b** free press has always been on*ofb oa casting chains which supply ,onll v,
much of the program material to

It. ASCAP 
charge* broadcasting stations a 
nercentag* of the r ncelpts fora 
blanket license to us* any and all

vice-president of a rommltto otabout half of the stations pav Z ' ?. .. _ . ..... , ‘ leading newspaper men win or-norh ng A little under |4(KHcoiKi___ . ,,, . , , .. . . .  ganlzed for the sole purpo fl« collected from the stations an- ........

It# Job is watching the Interests 
of (Opyrlgh' owners

Every theater and movie house ntia 1 ly Bui the big 
pays an annual fee. based on the

________________ *•* * ~ ' l a g  osparity, for which It has ....  „ l..o
an invasion of what they roualder a fair fee for Ihe right to present any copy- should pay also for the use of “ * n * ...

the performance of their works, righted mttt-c Kvery brogtOrastluK copvilgLl u im U *«nd of aiwcus&ion. 1 ve heard b.ai

to

protecting the free press.
chi ins lake In more thin |m !oo5 * I  HU 
•'!"» a year, and ASCAP think they waa his understanding

v.ewpolnt.

ou*'"v 
of tie 
Alw*»*

and the rad o people are arranging station similarly pays a fee Th*- chains don't want to pay argue with people whose polltl .1

zaars situ 
this time 
hesitate to 
diminutive

f

We could, of course replace 
these two mil; Rt ler* soucre*
with our own men and prevent an 
tnvaelun. but doe* anyone believe 
'hat two million men could march 
into Germany and defeat her vast 
army’

It would take many more than 
two m Jllon to perfi rm this f*a' 
even tf 'he Germ n army warn t

to use only atuslc fr< tu other based on It* gross receipts So do Th-y have set up a n« w organlza- ’ **wb°,nu w* re as far apart Irou

Most people don t realize 
whenever an'body plays a tune or places where music 
sing* «<i*ig as part of a publl< performed for profit 
• 1 1 ’ :j.• t.t from which auy-

nlght tubs hotels which put on 
that nins cal entertainments and other

is publicly

'or,. Broadcast Music Inc. to 
engage the services i f writers anil 
composers who do not belong to

hi# aa men's thoughts can I*', 
and argue in ru h calm. In'ell - 
gent way that he mad* a la- me

ASCAP keeps tab on all such
ASCAP and to use their products " D hl* ‘ 'P P " " ' '1 1
Instead of the old favorite, after lmn‘:1"*' ,h* '  h«* « * »  of S"

> derives payment. the right plates fives and collects the fees Janu ry 1 barring ASCAP music w m*"n wbo *‘v,r
to use that part i ular piece of mu
sic must lo paid for That Is. un

for all of Its members and divides ent rely 
the monev among them In pro-

Paragraphs

able to get another m*n to chxBfe 
hi* mind about politics.

PUBLIC name-calling l o s s

. . . . . .  . .. - 1 •■ways get a kick out of any During these times, with ti"
copyright subjects the one who trlbutlons I n ler this system the st rap between the buyers and the world In a turmoil and Am> rka

,'Nt* »t ii to old that the c « pyrlght portion to the popular demand 
on It tiplred To infrltig« a for th»* r re»»pei tlve rnuMral a  n-

a«-

»n -
Sd;
Tal

gal damages
Tevs* de.-iared Its Independence Dne of the 

of Me*!c \t»!<h 2 l* t «  at Wash- «rsnled lo Cupgre
ington on-the-Brazos

d •# It to -ever* penalties and le- author and composer get a money selfcr* of the product* of i rea- having to make such momenta**

Parsern N 
rj* size— |! 
all's body 
i-lncb (abr

MM It
n< he*

John, but of th* words engraved 
on the bronze tablet inside the 
statue that France had given Am 
erica His wife wss crying softly 
to herwelf

He came lo the end the last 
Terse The passengers, silent, lis
tened

"OlTe me your tired, your 
poor your huddled masse* 

"Yearning to breathe free 
the wretched refuse of your 

teeming nhore
"Send these, the homeless,, 

tempest-tost to me 
" I  lift my lamp be* de the 

golden door "
He was quiet a minute after he 

had finished H # wife still cry
ing. touched his hand Maybe." 
he said “ we re not too old "

The curtain dropped on the 
fttntu*. and 'he grn.it ship steamed 
ak-ssl

"Why “ said the Yankee voice, 
“ It's after midnight'"

A man beside him shouted 
"Merry Chr *tms*’ ''

The frewt whistle roared

•* hank of
R c bhlt c t 

1-8 mplus

high The 
quires yard of 

•y yard for dress 
yard for bloomers 

xvi tor hair 
v requires S-4 yard, 
for Jacket

rn
tods
him

every man flying a plan* 
there are >7 men barking 

ipnn the ground

]< hn Paul Jones served briefly 
as a rear-admiral tn th# Kmutn 
navy after the American revolu
tion

return fur ih*- product of ili-ir M\. minds And I iii always r. ot- decisions. It 1* a sever* loss
specific power* !*j„,r which bears some relation Ing for (he seller, especially In a of us nut lo be able to call up*
P**a. # _  . 1"* ! °  'h*  ̂ mer is_ of their work, case I ke this where it doesn t the wisdr m and common sen- *f

‘ ,lm ' " M ,h“ public a cent Radio Its- Frank Stockbrldge We need AB-
rnnvnok l r* 1 how murh Ihe •ric-zMs Of his type to guide II*
copyrigni briudcaslers have to pav for mu- But f Frank Stockbrldge ti-ukl 

The capital which a writer or ‘ ■< lost* the public nothing r.ad Ih * column I Imagine bed
opyrlght And ”  '• ®F observation that. In smile at that Idea For It has li

the long run the public will get way* been bis firm belief tha' iH* 
'he kind of music It wants -trength of America Is fouiid*d

Tlie pagflclpanis In this b.g on ihe united desire of all of ** 
row are calling each other name*, lor freedom and democracy- 'hat

srttutlon Is re provide (ot grant- guaged by popular acclaim 
ng et' !nslv* rights to authors .

and Inventors' in 'he form of v A i l  I A L  
- q-vruhis and patents And the 
courts have long held that a com
position Is as much an author as 
the writer of tb« words of a song

compcser earn* Is the 
In hi* works As one who has

or a b< ok It la only In recent blade his living by wr ling all hi-
composers llf,‘ 1 v* r>' strongly about

K«r P l T T I R V  seed 15 rent* 
la rola (far *•< h patient de
lved. year M 8 I .  I H H H I s N
<*TTI I M Mill R aad M/> l« 
I’atrtrla f»«w. Hire New* 
Key lew Pattern IVep't, l ie
Fifth 4venae. Rrmiklya. 1. f .

years, bnwevsr, that _
have bem able to protect their “ y lo <*Pr>ve any writer

The dry spell of 1>S0 eiraeded Tights 'ffectlrely.
'« ‘ n • “ «» •fWl’ Y «ny -yer ASCAP . . .  protection
Weather Bureau records °  11 w°uld l>e Impossible for any someone In my line getting a top Tf,

composer or author to heep tab 
The au ..mobile Imiutiry use* personally on every possible In-

75 per rent of Amer ca s annual frtng*m*nt of bis copyright So a -In.* Iiefire he began to write
ronsump'lon of plate glss- or few years ago an organlzat on Ernest Hemingway, has Just got In orchestra
- ii - 1 17.7J5.#«hi square fee- »n« formed to do that Job for Ito hlghe-l price ever paid $ 155.- ASCAP mu*l<

* — • <.1-1111*. iti • icprive a n .  v* r n e r  -rv,« , . — .........  —— <
of all that he can [H.sslbly g.-i for l o n e , n o i u ? ' o l o  *°  lon"  ** a lar**‘ Kro“ P w* " t '°
the use of blR < real ve pr. du.i- ' .  h"  m«nopolUla at ASCAP preserve freedom above evervlMzk
and am happy when 1 hear „ f a !  *br,‘ k'ni‘  ‘*‘ n - V- r Uk'  ,bJt
son.HO,,* 1, mv Hoe .....................  ‘ h 1 1 r* . "  ,h'  ’’ roadcasters freedom away from us. Thais
price.

A friend whom I have known

. . .  -----away from ua. That*
e buy# who are really worrying probably irue. but th* big J*b 

re the chapa who own the "big that men like Frank Stockbri.B"
name band* who have hundred* can do today la to keep fannU* 

ot Invested our home fire* fo see lo It that •»
brighter th*-1

At oaa time rubber came only 
from treaa; now a robber com- 
pownd ta made from coal, iime- 

m H  mULB

The House of Hazards
arrangements of keep them burning 

lever.
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J j B C C i t O T q p p e n m y
Mr* A J. Jordan an-1 daughter. M in  Mary Ella McCullough will I 

lle*ter. were visitors in Stephen- arrive tomorrow from the Unl- 
vilie laat Saturday afternoon varsity of Texas at Austin to

■■ ■— *P< ncl the Chrlstinua holiday* with
Miss daily* Maker of ('omani he her parents. Mr. and Mrs II K 1 

was here Sunday visiting Mss MiCulltugh
Mayo Hollis I --------

- Mr* Mury Crave* and Mr* 1.
ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, o Phillip* of Fort Worth stopped 

and Clock Repairing- 14-tfc. In Hl.-o one lay la*t k for »
-------  short visit with Mrs. Cuy Ay. < < k

Mis* IMrothea Holla lay was Mrs Crave* Is chairman of the 
lauk at work Monday after being lanevolent fund of the O K s 
confined to her home since last Crand Chapter of Tex - She hu* 
Wednesday because of illness. vis ted with the lo. al Eastern Star I

--------  ' chapter on prevlou* occasions and
Mrs H. F. Wiseman returned was highly Impressed with their 

home last Thursday afternoon work 
from Dallas where the spent the
week v;slttng relative*. Mr. and Mrs II K McCullough

-------- and daughter, Frances, and F M
Misses Wynunia and fletty Jo Mlngu* were In Gol thwalte Sun 

Anderson and Thontn Rodger* day visiting Mrs Paul McCullough 
visited relatives and friends In who hss been III for some time. 
Stepheiivllle Sunday afternoon and whose condition s very

--------  grave. Mr. Mingus left later In the
Ma* Ragsdale of Brooks Field, week with hi* daughter. Mrs 

San Antonio, spent I .at week end James llaukulght. and family for 
with his father, J. N Ragsdale, flanado for a visit ther. duration 
and brother. J. N. Jr. of which will depend upon the

I condition of Mr*. McCullough.

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PACE FIT*

Ml** Ana Loue Moss returned |
home Saturday after spending CranfiH’t Gap Man Buried 
two wteks with rlatlvea and t r
friend* In Cltco. Brinkenrtdge, ** ' Oaalon. who died *ud-
(Unger and Eastland. , deniy Friday afternoon at hl»

- - home near Cranfllls (lap. was
Place an order for Christmas *r-"l Saturday afternoon at th« 

morning delivery to your friend community cemetery near
A blooming plant, cut flowers or * * Cap
corsage THE HICO FLORIST I Funeral service* were conducted

30-Ic. I>t l*M' family residence at 3 
_ _ _  ocloek by the Rev Russell, pastor

Mr*. H. C. Marcum of Bell. Cal- ,h»  Cranfllls (lap I
itornia. spent last week with her * hurch 
non. W M M .Tcum. and family.
Sh** left Sunday for a vl*lt with * nr 1 hrUlwa*- a  - Vhi.elff kl . I.

JOTS...
Jokes &l Jingles

•

J e n n ie  b la e

BEHOLD THE FISHERMAN

He rlseth up early in the 
morning

And dl-turbeth the entire 
household

Mighty are his preparations 
He goeth forth tu I ul hope

the only one In HIco lucky enough 
t own uu air taid shelter

her daughter In ifuanah Sheriff Smoot Schmid 
las die lo.ed Wednesday

of Dal- 
lliat a

Oat your Chiropractic In HIco carefully*planned Dallas County 
DR A. S. CRAVER jail break plot had t>een foiled by

Chiropractor and Muaseur Inten ept on of a ( hristmas pu< k- 
C.et treatment* at Alpine Hotel * * e * " h ' hr”  ha. ksaw blade* In 

until permanent quarters are *e- ** f“ l** bottom The al.eg.-d *en-
curwl 30-1 p d,*r ot ,h* a lS-yesr-old girl.

_ _ _ _  was arrested. The package was
Mr* Mary Lackey of La* Cruces addressed to Gilbert I 0 Brlett. 

New Mexico, came In Wednesday whose 3o-year sentence on a rob
in spend Christmas with her par- >*'rv charge was affirmed by a 
ents. Mr. and Mr* S It Everett. €,,,,rt of criminal appeal* at Aus- 
at Carlton and with her brother. . *,n, Sheriff S< hmtd quoted the 
Sim Everett, and family of HIco.

Mr*. Lawrence Adams and Mr*
Charlie Stephens and daughter.
Mrs. 11 drey, were Dublin and 
Stepheiivllle visitors Tuesday.

Hill Grey, Hunter McKee and 
Grady I-aws and W.lson Christo
pher. who Is employed In Brown- 
wood, spent the week end with 
home folks.

Mrs. Ixili Lackey was carried 
tun k to Waio Monday for treat
ment. We are glad to report Mr* 
l-ackey Improving.

Mr. and Mra. Lonnie Grey at
tended the funerRl of Mr Grey's 
brother. Oscar Grey, of Jones
boro Sunday. They also attended 
the funeral Sunday of an Infant 
niece of Mr. Orev's n Coman
che We extend our deepest sym
pathy to Mr. ml Mrs Grey und 
relatives.

Mr and Mr*. W II Ci II ns of 
Stepheiivllle spent the week end 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wright

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Sander 
son of Dallas spent the week end 
with her mother. Mrs. E. II I 
Thompson and family

Mr* Jim Fierce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutin-e Itothrock were Gor
man visitors Monday morning

Elmer Ray of Clalrette was a 
business visitor In Carlton Friday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr* L II Kin-heloe 
of Waco spent Sutxlav with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs H II Scott

<!. W lllckerson and son of 
Tuhoka spent Sunday night with? 
hfs sister, Mr*. J. It, D iv*. and 
husband.

( I. siepton*. Jim McKinney.*
Sftm Butler came In Sunday night | That huge life ike, men- 
from Haggard New Mex:< <>. where I buffalo head—the fit-' thing you 
they have been employed the past) notice when you enter the Hnr- 
few months | row furn.ture atore— was killed

Raymond Jordan and family of (Several years hack by J I* Miller 
Big Springs are visiting hi* par- 10,1 a ranch in South Texas The 
ent*. Mr and Mra Will Iordan Ihlde from the sano nnnal is 
and family. (being use*; a* a rug In the living

When the day I* fgr spent be 
returncth

Smelling of strong drink and 
the truth Is not n him.

1, This hit of philosophy or call 
i t what you may » « *  handed our 
Dad a few day* ago Gy a friend of 

■ his Frlnted In bold letter* on a 
; large card It leaves a vivid im
pression on the mu and might 

and j also apply to hunters

From reporta on all sides we 
gather that the youngsters' drum 
<orp* ha* put the dgh school 
hand In the shade—, pe ally as 
tar a* marching, piep.tng and 
execution of form*’ 'on* arc con
cerned. Mr. Hoax, who's put .n a 
lot of time and work with this lit
tle group, has always thought 
they were good, and now he's 
more than gratified to find that 
others think so too They will be 
performing at a number of school 
programs and hall g tuc* during 
the future, und If you haven’t seen 
them, you are mlaaring a treat.

and find house and all gone On £pworth  Leagur Members
th*' other hand. If It last* long . p. . . D
enough the itogers family m ay be tn jo y  Christmas ra r ty

Thursday night. IKc 12.
. . .  HIco Methodist League met

War Influence ha* had It* ef- 1 30 ut *he home 
fe.t on Chr sttnua requests of old for their Chriatn 
Santa. Sale of toy guns, cannon*, 
tanks slid other war parapherua- 
I.a. according to toy counter at
tendants. has reached a new high, 
and children are Ignoring the us
ual tamer toys.

served to the following: Lola
Mae Hendrix, Joyce Lively, Uobbv 
Jones. Mary Nell Jonas, Owen

the I Weiborn, Odell Welborn. Rev.
Floyd Tbruah, Clara Jean Thrash, 

„  Mary Jane Thraah. Mr. and Mra.
» f  June Malone j  q  Fratar. Shirley Jeau and
* party. , Harold Glen Prater, Virginia

Vfter a numb. »r guinea were Stanley. Mary Blown, Mumytr 
played g.ft* were handed out by Jones. Maynard Marshall, Norma 
Shirley Jean 1 siei and Mury Jean Welaenhunt, Raymond Hef-
June Thraah. ncr, Golden Rose, Rlliy Hancock.

Refreshments of hot chocolate. • 1.* !a Riley, Louise Blair, and Juno 
I cookies. apple* and < audy were Malone. REPORTER.

Two From Bullard Family 
Married On December I 3

Two members of the same fam
ily, a son und a daughter of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Elmer Bullard of Hico. ! 
were married December 13. the 
ceremonies he ng performed with- 1 
In several hours of eac h other. | 
but In different cities and the i 
principles In neither wedding I 
knew of the occurrence of the 1 
other until several days later.

Ml** Juanita Freeman, formerly 
Of HIco hut recently of Level- 
land. where she has been making 
her home with Mr and Mrs Ray 
D Brown, was married to Dalton 
Bullard of Electru in a ceremony 
performed >t the Brown home.

Mrs Milliard la a graduate of 
the II ' .1 High School. The couple 
will make their home In Electra

Miss I Its Bullard, sister of Dal
ton. and Robert Lee Hamilton, 
both of HIco, were married cm the 
same day at Stephenville.

Mrs. Hamilton and Mr Bullard 
are grandchildren of Mr <in.l Mrs. 
Lee Tranthatn ploner residents of 
this community

g

girl a* saying, however, that she
did not know O'Brien but sent 
the blades in an effort to help her 
IW U lk l i f t  Shirley Stockman. U ,

MEMORIAL WREATHS it SPRAYS 
Lauding memorial designs a s . „ ,

remembrances for those who are aD,,'her nmate of the Jail 
no longer with you Specially . „ _  T ~ :  ,
weather-proofed to keep their Take* It ml get .hi eriou*ly
beauty longer Gall The HIco I ® * rm * orfl* rI M‘ M " f 
Klortot 3U-lc JFounty Inadvertently carried econ-

_ _ _  j omv to extreme limit* In submit-
H. N. Wolfe spent the week end i ' budget estimate 

in Georgetown w.th Mrs Wolfe ^unty  Auditor Harry Washburn 
and sons. Paul and Tom He was discovered Tuesday that H I *  
jccompanled to Georgetown by Prepared budget request failed 
h.a mother Mr. Anna Wolfe, who ' » «  Dl ll,d’’ au ‘Dm for the Sber- 
remamed there through this week ' f *  own annual salary of » ,  (no 
with the boys, and Mr* Wolfe re- '  ‘" i that Intentional. Slier.fl
turned home wlUi him ,b“ rB ‘n,,“ 1r,';d ’ N,° urf*piled Sheriff Hill, turning slightly

red. Tile salary Rem was addedSAY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
WITH FLOWERS 

Let flowers bring cheer to yourw*. ____ _____ ___ HIco. Tex. Dei 13. 1940.
home and that of your friend At Dear Old Santa Another year 
The HIco Florist's you will find htt'  rolled around, and I have a 
seasonable cut flower* and lovely ,,ru' h,*r >'nas. So
blooming plants. Out-of-town or- d" "  ’ us all with fruit*,
ders given persons! attent on n,,n' * nd ‘" " l **F (oys
Flower* delivered anywher. by >ou w,"h to leave at our house.

sa ... 3 our little friend
______  MILDRED THOMPSON.

Grady Brown of Brocks Field ! f ' S don ’ U,r* ' '  '
and W H Brown Jr of K- lv »  hrerther Rh. and my d,.ld>
Field were guesta last week end '* ln Dallas t # t 
of their parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. .. _
H Brown Sr. They were accom- _ . * ' '
Panted by Albert Martin of Dallas , r* * r San'a r  1 "  “
who is also stationed at San An- * *  1 . f °  .*“ _,rh^ ’!
tonlo and who wa* a guest here

Mr. and Mr*. H II Scott were 
In Hamlltcn Sunday.

Mr* Mac Everett and daughter. 
Bobble, and friend of Stephen- 
vllle spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr* Sim Everett

Mr aud Mr* Clyde I-efcver. Mr 
and Mra Ed Lefever and Mr> Sl.l 
Clark were Hamilton 
Thursday.

Mr and Mr* J. W Short and 
son. H R Short and wife were 
business \* sltors In Hamilton 
Thursday afternoon

F- Ina Earl Smith and Betty Joe 
Ho!me« of Fort Worth spent Sun- 
dav with Marilyn Fieri*

Mr. nnd Mrs Jerry Carml.harl 
| spent Sunday w ith his parents. 
Mr and Mr* M J. C*rmi hael. of 
Lamkin

Mr nnd Mrs Culmer Jordan 
were HIco shoppers Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mr* ICdgar Smith of 
Clifton are visiting his mother, 
Mr* Dee Smith

Mr. and Mr*. F E Fl*her of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
h * sister. Mrs. Grady Laws and 
fum ly.

Mr and Mr*. John Carter nd 
children were Dublin visitors 
Monday

Mr and Mrs W. P Burnett and 
family were in Dublin Friday at
tending to businesa

Mi und Mr* Lee AiRrey were 
In HIco Monday afternoon

Mr and Mr*. George McGuire 
of Dallas spent the week end w.th 
his parent*. Mr. and Mrs N N

• room arrangement
Barrow's.

on display at

in the Brown home.
Mrs Holton Is my teacher For 
Christmas I want > u to please 
bring me a wagon dump truck. 

Mrs football a gun that hoot*  spark*
Hugh Clark'" ret'urned 7 o  thetr ? » d ' andy

Mrs lla Boettcher anil and
lots of firework*

Your friend.
CECIL HIGGINBOTHAM

homes In Dallas Tuesday after a 
short visit In the home of Mr 
uml Mr* J. S Dorsey. Thev were 
. c.,ni pan led ' Monday _

bv Mrs. Mae Bate*, who hud been
in Dali s with Mr. Boettcher 1,1 r 8“ n,a ( »•“ * ' “  ,a,>
since the death of the latter * mo- * '»“ * ' " !  hJ « '  ‘ " l ‘‘ n'
ther. Mrs T. J Jordan aeverwl 11 ,h> f< ',r/h '  ’ " T ’"
weeks ago.

OF COURSE—
YOP’D LIKE TO HAVE

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOGRAPHS
Grandmother would appreci

ate that baby's picture— 
The children would like to 

have Mother's and Duds 
picture—

Your sweetie Is Just crsiy 
for a new picture of you—

N« I cutis Along,
Jlnv*. Today.

H U R R Y !

We are making arrange
ments (o finish all work by 
two days before Christina* 
So come along.

W ISE M A N
STUDIO
■ IC O . TE X A R

I* my teacher 1 have my tree 
ready for you, so please cl* ti t dis
appoint me

I want you to please bring me 
a m.ii bine gun submarine, army 
plane and pearl handle p *tol. 
firework* nut*, candy n.l fruit* 

Your frleiul
BOBBY JACK RAINWATER

These blustery cold nights won t 
lie too atiff for an American 
Sant* Claua. but (here are many 
places In the world this Christ
mas where the bomb* will he 
bursting too thick and fast for the , 

hoppers | gen.al old gentlem. n to think 
'mu. h a hi Ut providli . r hia lit
tle admirers There may even be 
acme place* in America where [ 
hopeful little boy* and girl* w i l l ' 
bo forgotten In theft* troublous 
timet, but net In Hico Several j 
local organlraalons will 
Santa and dlstribu'e Christmas 
baskets to many Fill»  families 
who have not been expecting *u> h 
a ('hristmas visit. Thetr* will be 
a pleasant surprise -and a grate
ful one.

* • •
The J P Rodger* family Is sit

ting on pin* and needles—not lit
erally but figuratively A number 
of year* ag. when Bernard Ogle, 
Leroy Guyton and Paul Barhee 
were mere kids they dug a c-gve 
and a network of tunneie under
neath the old Bartwe home now- 
owned by the Rodger* family. Not 
an ordinary cave  either—th * one 
was a two-itory affair, for after 
outsiders and the voungster*' mo
thers found out about the first 
cave It wa* nece*sary to dig an
other Irootn hwlow where th*-y 
could hide and evade call to 
homework and *< bool lesson* that 
needed attention Upon comple- 

Itlon of the excavation the lower 
room extended *<>me twenty

Miss Munrl Phillips W ed 
To Herschrl A. Patterson

Miss Muriel Phillips, daughter 
of Mr and Mr* Joe Phillips of 
Him. and Her*.he] Andrew Pat
terson. also of lllco. were married 
Wednesday night at (  IS o'clock 
at the home of Rev. Alvin Swin
dell, who off elated In the cere- 

[ mony.
The bride, who was reared at 

Ifedell and Hl.-o I* a graduate of 
! Hico High School Both she and 
! Mr. Patterson have many friend* 
'here who extend tbelr heft withes 
I for the future.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Parker spent Mon- 
wttb Mre J M

M .»* Jeanne 
clay morning 
Cooper

M H Burkt and family spent
play jawhiu- Tuesday night ,n the F D. 

Craig home.
S. I. Handy and family and hia 

father (pent awhile Thursday 
night with Will Flanary ..nd ltud 
Dotacn and family 

Frank Cra g and family and 
Mr and Mrs J M Cooper were 
In Iredell. Meridian and Clifton 
Saturday on business

Clovl* Graves, who is in school 
at Ktephenr He. spent the week 
end with hts parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Hugh Grave*

Joe Phillip* of Hico was out at 
hi* place here FrlJay.

Will llanshew spent Thursday 
with hi* mother, Mrt. J C. Han- 
sh« w of Salem

W A In.t son and family were
In Glen Rn«e <>n business Friday.

We certainly have been having 
lota of rain the past week.

These Prices Good
Through Christmas

ARM O UR ’S STAR PURE LARD,
1 lb. carton . 35c

K. C. B A K IN G  POW DER,
25 M , can 17c
SNOSHEEN CAK E FLOUR,

35c size pkg. 29c
PRUNES, 50-60 Size,

2 lbs. 15c
FLAVO RING , Big Pitcher Bottle,

Lemon or Vanilla  10c
SW EET V A N IL L A  M ARSHM ALLOW S, 

1 lb. bag 1 le Two 10c bags 13c 
PICKLES, Sour or Dill,

Full q t  131-
SALT, Jefferson Island,

35c lx»\cs 10c

A Complete Stock of 
XM AS FRUITS, CANDIES A N D  N UTS  

At Attractive Prices

3

MARKET SPECIALS
PICNIC  HAMS, ~ f (  *

4 to 6 lb. average lb. 17c
CURED HAMS, Half or Whole,

10 to 12 lb. average lb. 22c
BACON SQUARES,

Per lb. 15c
KRAFT ELKHORN CHEESE,

Per lb. _________ 23c

B a g ^ t W  a g
>m — — w

tt5aU. f+iS*
or"  rOtHB • X’ . ml- d

C ktr ld  SttpklBt of Carlton and I thirty f. • • ind !£• < • ■
Ml** Mildred Hawkins of Haggard. ]ly  part* of th. v«rd over the . v.s ( 
New Mexico, were married Friday, and tunnels I boon tumbling 11 
Nov 13. In Haggard The groom j in c atislng the Rodgers*-- who 
1* the son of Mr and Mr* Char-. thought the nl mnnel* had long | 
He Stephen* of Carlton and has J been filled up. no end of anxiety, 
many friend* here The bride Is j And Bernard ha* not le*»ene.i the 
the beautiful daughter of Mr and | weight on th. tr m nd* by tell.ng 
Mr* It F Hawkins of II. ggurd ;thein th. extent f the cavernous 
They will be at home at Carlton *pace that may lie underneath the 
for a while We wish for them k N M  and c,.vl If that . ave I* 
many years of ruccess and happi- , still there Ju*t ..* they built It 
ness through life together. they may w ke up some morning

HIM

TH AT W IL L  TH RILL
HER . SISTER . BROTHER . D AD  or MOTHER

n
u

• • V / r ' * -* '**■ / 
\ /\  i ' /

. e •

* * * * * *
UlriSaye T)ront DL.

I0 Y SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Readisg I* laysHtat la 4k# 
grsfrssi af the lay Sceati a* 
Aaierica This great bays’ ar- 
feslist.es realitet baw wack 
time bays igead la readlsf — 
•ag whet aa Iwpertast part 
it glayi la yaatb tralalaf. 
That ! wby they gebllib

BOYS’ LIFE
A MAdAZIMI FOR ALL ROTS

•eg AN it fall «««b  Meath with 
titH ls f t f tM tw i  — babble, 
— eew, — ,1* tare i — c erteee,. 
gertaaal be«ttb. tgarft aad 
tralalaf balgt. saMglaa aad 
blbiaf aad raal AMIRtCAH- 
ISM ROW LIN  la a# idaal

$1.M • yr.$2.50 2 yr*. $ J.S0 1 yr*.
Seed rear e*de*i **go, a

BOYS* UPK
a Part Aaaaaa, N. Y, N. V.

******

Christmas Greetings
TO A L L  OUR M A N Y  

FRIENDS A N D  CUSTOMERS

And A Sincere Wish For a Prosperous
1941

ANOTH ER TRUCK LO AD  OF

FRUITS
Just In This Morning From the Valley

VERY ATTRACTIVE  PRICES ON  

THESE FRUITS. A N D  ON EVERY
TH ING  FOR THE XM AS FEAST

R. A. HERRINGTON

The Most Complete Showing 
Of Practical Gifts In Hico

M AKE YO UR  SELECTIONS E A R LY  W H ILE  

STOCKS ARE COM PLETE  

WWWWgwwwwwwwwWWW SHOP HERE wwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

For CHRISTMAS CARDS, SEALS, CORD, CELLO
PH AN E  A N D  A L L  K INDS OF W R A PPIN G S

$i
f tf t
f tf tf tf tf t
f t

www-rwwwwwwwwwwwwa

iMR*— g

FRUITS. NUTS & CANDIES
A N D  A LL  GOOD TH INGS TO EAT FOR CHRISTMAS

Buy Your Holiday Delicacies Early and Avoid 
That Last-Minute Rush

WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWlMgWWWWWWXWMI

SPECIAL PRICES ON  
ELECTRIC A N D  BATTERY RADIO  SETS

N. A  LEETH & SON

■ fUHli e«dh *>,<ld>h
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F A I R Y

Editor-1u-l hiei 
Asst- Editor

Martha % itn Ihrl 
Olt-tl.it Hluklr)

t hrl.lmu. Oh*
On Christ ma* day 1 always 

*o
Over th* roads covered with 

snow
Op ths big white h >use on the 

hill
With the high wall and big 

windmill
The name old fam.llar 

place.
Tbe same old familiar 

(ace.
Receiving her greetings at the 

door.
And Auntie Floss’s little boy 

seated quietly on the floor 
Watching the beautiful Christmas 

tree
Where there are gifts for him and 

me
When I go to see Grandma at 

Christmas time 
These are the things that I 

find
Rut this, the saddest momm' of 

them all
The sad moment when I hear 

father call 
That we have to

go
Rack over the roads covered with 

snow
Then we leave with a happy 

Christmas to each and all
—r

Girls Sport >ews
We girls were Invited to a 

tournament at CranflU's c.ap this 
past week end We played Morgan 
Thursday night at *t So and even 
though we were defeated by a 
■core of IT to IS. we enjoyed the 
frame and extend a welcome to 
the Morgan team to visit us and 
play in our home gym

We are glad 'ha' Myrtle Dun- 
can la able to be hack In school 
after she wo* hurt in the ball 
game with Hico. Rut we are still 
aorry she cannot play basketball 
for another month of two We hope 
she will be able soon, as we need 
her.

—F—
Senior hew *

We aj-e all look ng forward to 
seeing Santa Friday W'e hope we 
ttaten t been so lad 'hat he won't 
ro n t  to see us at all Maybe It 
would be a wise hies for us little 
two-year-olds to write Santa s let- 
'•
Dear Santa.

We have been very good little 
hoys and girls. lJust ask Mrs 
Dutton' nd we would like 'o have 
the following things If you , an get 
around to us.

Oletha wants a baby doll, she 
prefers a rubber one

Mar'ha Ann wants a bicycle 
Travis wants a little red wagon 
Mutt wants somebody to li vs 
Jerry wants a Uttle green car 
Vernon wants a pa.r of boors 
Thelma wants a Pollsvllte boy 
Mildred wants a 1 it: •• puppy •: 
Wvvonne wants a red pickup 
Jack wants a blonde headed wo

men

o New

boy.
Buster wants a steam shovel 
Jean wants a diamond nag

—r —
Jaaterw

Even though we aren ' verj 
•mall In sise. we are looking for 
ward to see n* Santa Clans 

Maybe we will see h m Friday 
We have ordered our play boost

and they should be here In a week.
The title Is "Old Crab "

We will play Htco one night 
this week. We entered CranflU's 
Gap tournament last Thursday 
night and played Morgan 

Feature:
Oscar making a good Santa. 
Jimmy dating Myrt.
Joylette m .kins 12 points ag

ainst Morgan
EloUe not goiug to California 

so soou a* this 
F—

Ainih tirade
We wonder why:

Peggy wants to go to Dallas 
Klverne didn't c.une to school 

Wednesday
Cecil goes home Just before Kug- 

llsh Class.
Imogene likes to go on field trips 

In Biology
MUla Kae Isn't at school today 
Lola Mae lik«*t to play basketball 
Margaret wants to go to the show 
Frog dldnt go to the ball game 

Saturday night
James wants to be Santa Claus 
Norma Ruth doesn't like to be

teased
W> nail's hair is blonde th.s morn

ing
Mardle goes to the uig 1 box so

often.
-  F -

Freshman News
It Is nearly Christmas and we 

all want to be good nr San'a will 
miss us.

K r this week we will Interview 
Jimmie Thompson

Jimmie Is five feet, fire and a 
half n hea tali

Color of eyes green 
Color of hair—brown 
Favorite food—chocolate pie 
Favor te actor—Robert Taylor. 
Favorite sport basketball.

— F —
V ir s lk  tirade

We are alt bathing forward to 
a Joyous Christmas t me We are
all trying to be go-si so Santa
won't p - i  us up 

Nelda Joy Cunningham went 
to Fori Worth Friday and told 
Santa not to forget her dollle

Third and Fourth tirades
We are being very good be

cause Santa Claus Is coming to
visit us.

Several of the pupils In our
rootu were visiting last week end.
They were.

Vera Lee Doris visited her sls- 
|ter :u Carlton

Peggy Brunson visited her 
j grandmother In Cameron

AL .ri Parks visited his cousin 
near Hieo.

Peggy Nell Hicks visited her 
neighboi Mrs Brandon

The Third and Fourth tirades 
wish every one a very happy 
Christmas

- F —
Hr«i and Necmid Grade*

1 We are very glad that Virginia 
Slater Vlrg ula Anderson and tier- 
aid Doug as Warreu are back with 
us after being til.

We are all looking for Santa 
Claus We hope he comet to see 
us as we are trying to be good 

i It Is very hard for us to keep 
1 our minds on our books, so don't 
disapp.lnt us Santa

!
Falls Creek

By
L IL A  MAE CUSTOM

Mr and Mrs. H (1 Coston and , 
girls Li. a Mae aud Virginia, spent 
Frida* .n Temple visiting Mr 
('..»ton's brother. J H Coston.! 
and family

Mr and Mrs Charley Cum- i 
in'ngs of Moshetm spent Sunday
■Til Mrs W W Foust

Mr and Mrs H G Coston made 
a bus ness trip to Hamilton Tues
day

Mrs Walter Williamson of Hico 
spent Tuesday night and Wednes
day wi:h her mother. Mrs W W 
Foust

People break and lose so many . 
milk bot'les that British milk 1 
deaiers need <5.000,00*1 new ones 
to replace their losses each year.

B u /in e // P ro fe //io n q l
D I-R tC TO R Y
trank Miami* HI n Texas

Representative
The Dirt; Memorial I ompaay

Manufacturers of Monuments In 
GRANITE \ N11 MARBLE 

At Reasonable Price*

Dr. W. W. Snider
D M  TINT

Dublin, Texas
Off * <1 Phono* — Rea I I

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamtttow. Texas

Many beautiful designs la 
lasting monuments

PIN E
C hristmas Trees

\ UK w\l \

H I-W A Y  CAFE
lilt n. Tt \ in

M AG NO LIA
GAS AND OILS

l . ' i r  l lu-ino. tpprerlated

“ Peo-W eoY’ Magnolia Sti.
Just South of City Park

New Owned sail Ops-rated by 
A. t. Hound, i*f Alexander. Tex.

Klton wartta a di«xn..»: rln
give his fir!

Hora. • wantii a big r«d b«l
Barb*r wania a free trip to

Metl. O
Lula Mae wonts a Bn.sn'

E. H. Persons
■ ICO, TEXAS

Attorney At-Lavs

RX46A PI.IF.R STAP1ER
It i t tp lt f  piai up to 10 ib«#ti

r a w  i
ro m p ’ ^ p  with to# staples

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

ALTO  LO ANS  
$5.00 Per Hundred
A 'M  U K O I  M M  t AH'* 

21 M*»MH> Ttt P H
\|m«

LO I o \  I M  |i < IK n

E L L I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Mepheatllle. Texas

l « g l

FIREWORKS DEPARTMENT

«  5 *  3 * f *
*

|  RANDALS BROTHERS
■11I
S
i
i  ia
«

1l

PIN WHEELS —  TRIANGLE WHEELS —  VERTICAL WHEELS —  PARA
CHUTES —  SKY ROCKETS —  AMERICAN F U G  SALUTES —  ROMAN 
CANDLES —  BOOM GEYSERS —  BIG SHOT —  AERIAL FLASH SALUTES —  
HUMMERS —  MARBLE TORPEDOES —  BANCO TIRE BOMBS —  AUTO  
PROTECTOR — AUTO JOKERS —  SPARKLERS —  TOY DOGS —  WHIS 
TL1NC DEVILS —  WHITE MULE -  WHISTLING RUFUS —  B U C K  SNAKES 
—  SALUTES —  MARBLE SALUTES —  FLORAL SHELL

Above it only a few of the novelties we have in Fireworki.

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
TANGERINES —  ORANGES F ro * 15c Doiea to 60c Per Dote*

ALL SIZES IN WASHINGTON APPLES 
CAPE COD CRANBERRIES 

SEE OUR CANDY ASSORTMENT

RANDALS BROTHERS
THIRTY-FIVE TEARS IN HICO

Opposition To Bond Issue
Spreads Rapidly Over The County

Taxpaying voters are amazed 
and aroused aver aa attempt 
to vote bonds at this critical 
time. Do the citizens of 
Hamilton Coanty want to 
vote a $680,000 bond 
issue on an “ IF” prop
osition ?

R EAD  THIS C A R E F U LLY !
And Pass It On To 

Your Neighbor

Read the letter to tbe 
rifbt and decide for 
yoarself if you want to 
vote these bonds for 
Hamilton Conaty.

\ L A T IK  toMMI M l 4T IO V  DATED DEI EM BEK A. 1*D*. APPEASED I*  THE B fT K R t  t t i r S T I  TIMES!

t o *  ha*, nij permission to use this letter In whole or it* part a* yon may see f i t

May I al*» «all your ntlentlon to the fart that »e*er»l year* ar<> the EnrUlatare of Texas had under ronslderallon a rrsola- 
lion proposing to ani.-nd the t >>n>titutl<>n of Texas so a* to permit the i**nanre of state road bonds In the aggregate of approx
imately e-Jin.!****.*****, the gasoline tax re*enue to be pledged for fhelr retirement This proposition wns defeated In the Legis
lature and **a», therefore. ne*er submitted to the people lor their a<*tlon. It oerors to me that the present movement Is an 
attempt to e*ade the present constitutional limitations on the power of the Mnte to Issae bonds. I'nder this proposed plna, 
t ..unties m.uld he voting bonds Mhirh weald roastltate a lien oa all property In the t o*nty for the pan'"'** » f  carrying oat 
purely «*iate fanctlons. If proponents of the plan waat to saddle a huge debt »a  the people of Texas for new ron«tnirtlon of 
r»«<ls. let them come ..«! into the open and advocate a chaage in the t .institution that woald permit the Male to Issae these 
bonds and ant seek t„ roasammale their rUadestine schemes In the manner proposed.

FI,-*.,- let me assure you of my appreciation of your Interest In this matter. Yours very truly.

MEKKITT H. GIBSON. President,
< ouuty Judges' aud ( oninils.loners’ Association of Texas.

If a Bund Issue, based on the proposition that the Bond Assumption Board, by re
enactment by Legislature, will assume new bonded indebtedness voted by some 
Counties is good for those Counties, it is also good for all Counties needing roads!

If only a small proportion of the Counties vote such bonds 
under « ji-h circumstances amounting to millions of dollars, it Is 
not reasonable, even hardly conceivable, that the State Legisla
ture would m  i legislation prov ding for a small portion of 
CouoM'-s t.< reap the millions for roads at the expense of all the 
remaining Counties which are entitled to share In the one-rent 
gas tax In proportion

If based on the theory that new liotid* will be assumed by 
the Board all Counties should vote b till- then the amount to 
be assumed would Inevitably be so great that the one-cent tax 
would not begin to take care of It. and once the bonds are voted 
and - ,Id tt :s certain that such bonds will te- a County obliga
tion ar. 1 any time that the one cent falls to pay o ff the bonds, 
the County voting them will have to pay

For argument sake suppose that all the Counties voted Just 
eni> igh bonds to consume the amount of one-cent gas (ax and 
the le gislature m a d e  provisions for su< h assumption then In 
that even! the County I-ateral Road Fund which the Counties are 
now receiving would be entirely put out of existence, since 
there would be no tu mry left in that fund

Sappose that the Legislature should enact measures for the 
assiimp'l.m of new bonds by setting up the date for eligibility.
the life of such legislature act Is only two years, and we cannot 
tell mhst mcceedlng legislature, may d > But we do know that 
In the Interest of the National [defense program, with pressure 
at the proper time Texaa people ran be sold overnight on the 
proposition of using the one-coat gas tax for defense purpose* 
and the.! in sti< h event the Counties would have all the bonded 
tadehtedn.-sa b th old and new to take care of. and the ques
tion for us to solve Is How can It be done*

Do you think It shows sound business Judgment*

We c.iil your attention again to the letter from Mr Gibson. 
sts':ng (bat the Bond Assumption Law will he broken down If 
many of the Counties rote bond* and they are assumed by the
State

Let u* see how this has worked so far In p»y,ng for the bonds 
already Insured The figures In the following table were taken 
from the budget for 19t<> for 8 urry Count) a . >pv of which I* 
on file with tbs County Clerk, sod these figures may be verified 
therefrom

t"* ie RAR Ronds I 29 dod ao—State assumes <7 ’ ST 
Issue R *B  bonds f  114*00 no— But* assumes 1« 7 «T  
Issue RAR bond* I 17.000 00—State assumes 37 37'%.
Issue RAIt bonds t *J.oo««o—State assumes 71 id ",

V -u s.-e of th.vs# bonis the State assumed less than tO% of 
all but the last S< urry County at present owes JUS non in bonds 
Including that portion assumed by the 8**t* Interest on said 
bonds tt approximately H U B  Suppose the Stale does assume

these bond* and later turns them back to the County, the Inter
est alone on the new Issue would be 124.000, which added to 
the payment on the principal wiuld amount to $40.ooo per an
num and ue.essl'ate the doubling of the existing County tux 
rate

This 1* an IF  campaign It runs like this If the people 
rote 'he bond* and If the Legislature amends the Bon 1 Assump
tion l-aw and If the State assumes said bonds 100rV. anil If there 
. enough of the one-cent gu-oline tux to take care of all of 

them • which there Is n t >. and If the State turns all or part 
of them bo k to the Counties to pay for, then there will be no 
IF uUjut Hamilton County paying for the next 2D years on a 
I4SO.UOO.OO bond Issue that should never have been voted.

Promoters of the bond issue say that the one-cent gasoline 
tax had accumulated and would continue to accumulate. Why 
don't they say further that there are already enough bond elec
tions called to take up twice the present accumulation*

We call attention to statements made In arguments for the 
bonds that In the event the State failed to assume the bonds 
they would automatically become null and roid Something 
spooky here' An election Is duly called and carried by a two- 
thirds majority vote of the people It becomes a matter of rec
ord It Is the Will of the people Can the Commissioners Court 
declare It null and void* Have they the power to void an elec
tion held In accordance with the law? This Court says the bonds 
may not be issued We believe them—hut what about subse
quent Courts four, s x. or ID years from now* The Court will 
perhaps have an entirely different personnel They vrill not be 
bound by any statements nude by this Court.

In proof of our doubts In the wisdom of such a procedure we 
quote from the Fort Worth Star-Telegram of December 1

Leon County already has negotiated the sale of $475 - 
ooo of road bonds, part of a $510,000 Issue authorlied In 
July. 1027 Dallam County has received front an Austin 
brokerage firm a proposal to flott $300,000 In road bonds 
voted. In 1932 but not yet Issued funds derived from 
th.s sale would go Into the building of Hlghwav 51 from 
Dal hart north to tbe Oklahoma State line

I-eon County voted $SlD,00d of bonds 1.1 years ftgo ftnd 11 
years jater they are Issued and sold Dallam Countv voted 
$100,000 In 1932 and now is considering selling them

And now the rltlfem* of Hamilton County are asked to vote 
$«M,000 of boD•," wl,h »  Promise from the Court they w||' 
not tie issued and sold, when the life of the Court Is onlv 
two years '

IF  H E  MISSED THE ORAVY TRAIN. WE MISSED IT \ 
LONG TIME AGO LET'S NOT JEOPARDIZE THE GOOD 
CREDIT OF OCR COUNTY NOW BY GRABBING AT STRAWS 
AND TRYING TO OCT-FIOCRE THE FIOl'RERS’

...... .............. .............. ....... ............. .................. ............................ ......

The Uitiien Voters who have bought this space have no fight to make on any in
dividual or organization. They believe that both sides o f this proposition should 

be presented, and let the voter decide the issue.
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A Thousand And One

For A Merry Christmas

Gifts For Every Name On Your List! 
Prices To Fit Every Purse!

Special Showing
Of The Following Practical Gifts

Ladies* All-Wool Robes
Ladies* Silk Robes $3.95 t
Ladies’ Chenille Robes $3.95 1
Ladies’ House Shoes 69c I
Beautiful C henille Bed Spreads

Your Christmas 
Easy Here With

Make Shopping

DRY GOODS

rRII'AT. DECEMBER *». IN«. TH E  HICO NEWS REVIEW n e t  s k t k v

Christmas Illness Can Christmas suggestions 
Easily Be Avoided
— — ----- ----------------------------------1  Austin. Dec. IS — The Christ-

M YTHOBI*T I III Hi II n‘ “ »  ••••on of all i n i im i  |. , r«
Christmas will lx* (he theme In ditloually a Mote when liapplne*a 

•x>lh worship ••rrtcea at the un,| w, „  , h(,uld pr4V,u on
Methodist Church Sunday. On# of , h iiltlh .
.he main feature* of the day will ! * A mor* ,hHn an>
lie completing the offering for the 1 has cau*e to cele
Methodist Home In Waco The brat# Christinas In It* proper »p.r- 
Home ha* a yeariy budget of 1 it. and allnets has no pla.e In this

K i W w  '. " 3  ■ ; « .........  " 'Cm, State Health Officer
Unfortunately, during the holt- [ 

day season many of u» relax (Ur 
principles of good health which I 
normsily we observe The stimuli 1 
of Christinas shopping, holiday 1 
parties family reunions an,I «  i
too rich dietary cau.e u* to trail*- ; 
• res* against the rules of simple ! 
1Iv .dk  The result Is unnecessary , 
illness si a time when we can 
least afford It.

The chance* for contracting In-

of 400 boys and 
Kiri* and is supported entirely 
try the gift* of Methodists in 
Texas and New Mexico. Every 
Methodist will want to make a 
contribution for this fine work 
this Christmas. Let s make a wor
thy offering.

Kunday School begins at 10.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock 

The pastor's subject will Ire 
(jetting and Keeping the Christ

mas Spirit.”
Young People's meeting at «:30

Let's have a good nteetlug Sunday fluents are greater dunng the 
night. Let every young person of hi II ay season this year If we do
the church be present. *>‘>t watch our health influenza

Even ng worship at 7 15 A pro- ; epidemics are widespread In Cal- 
gram of special Chrlstra.is hymns. Mornl.. and are sweeping through 
choruses and anthems will he a ’ be West, and If not guarded 
feature of the evening service II agulu»t may sir ke a l.rge section 
Jesus Had not Corns" will he (he " f  the Texas population 
title of the evening sermon l*r Cog states that there la no

These will be our Chr.stmas ••••ntlal difference Iteiween the 
services There will be no services health principles to lie observed 
at the church during the week during the holidays and those we 
Cone let us praise Him maintain throughout the winter.

FLOYD W TIIRA1H. A tew sltnpl- rule*. If observed.
Pastor. w*ll enable Texas to enjoy the 

■ ------  spirit of Christmas without .11 ef-
CABE or Tom  RANGE f*' ’•

A good range deserves proper1 1 lx. not over-lndulge In food* 
care. Daily wiping with a soft | seasonal cheer 
cloth and soapy water and apeciatj 7 Do not hibernate In over- 
. loaning at least once a week at* heated ,nd Ill-ventilated rooms, 
necessary. The traps beneath the Try to maintain your regular
burners should be deep and large sleep quota
enough to hold anv spilled llq- (• Get some exercise In the 
ulds. Spilled food in' the oven and 1 P»*n air during the Christmas 
drip pan of the broiler are easiest season to counteract the detrl- 
to clean If done as aoon as the mental Influences attendant upon 
oven la cool. hoi day festivities.

— — — ------  I 5 Shop early Avoid the laM-
WIMHIW M OM I Its minute harried Christmas crowd*

Try window garden plants for Keep the children out of stores 
winter cheer Nasturtium seed during the Christmas rush, 
may be planted In five-inch pots * Watch out for accidents Do 
and set In a aunny window Oxal- nn( use open candles on Christ- 
Is potted now will bloom In six maa trees or n decorations
or seven weeks and coir ■ 
blooming straight through the 
winter. Other suitable plants are 
sweet alyssum tset two or three 
to a six-inch pot and double ca
mellia-flowered balsam

World production of oil since It 
started In 1S5P would fill a Sf 
a mile square and 1 1-3 miles high

Have Pie For 
Meat Course

I ’se asbestos wool to replace cot 
ton for decorations Keep foliage 
and paper WTeatha from direct 
contact with electric bulbs See 
that Christmas lights are properly 
wtre-i to prevent short-circuiting 

7 Choose safe as well as ap
propriate toys for children. Take 
Into consideration the place avail
able for their use as well as the 
age of the child to minimize ihe 

I accident factor.
Thu* It will be seen that h.di- 

' day hygiene Is merely an adapta- 
I Mon to a spec al occasion of the 
I principles of good health which 
lure < hserved at ordinary times 
Inasmuch as these rules are sane.

Taka a tip from high spirited 
laturtta Melchior, famous tenor of 
the Metropolitan Opera Company, 
who perches his petite wife on hla 
shoulder, the better to drape their 
chandelier with tinsel and holly.

A handsome gift for a home
maker la a aet of Beauty Hem bed- 
linens with the new woven-ln bema 
instead of the old turned and 
stitched type. They reduce length- 
wine shrinkage, lend a neat, tailored 
appearance to the bed. and have the 
helpful projecting else Indea tabs.

A gift your entire family and 
your friends can enjoy Is the

solovoz. a musical accessory to the 
piano. A small three octave key
board. It clamps on to the piano so 
that your right hand ran span both. 
Solovoi produces tones similar to 
those of the bora, violin, saxa- 
phone, etc., and even the one finger 
virtuoso can play It effectively.

An Ingenious combination of 
time, alarm and automatic calendar 
(day and date) Is the electric clock 
shown above In a handsome striped 
mahogany case with a long lived 
slow speed synchronous motor. It 
Is a thoughtful and dignified rift.

GUESTS usually lock politely bsf
fled when this pie arrives on . _ . ,

the table ns the meet course You reasons 'b*. and in'elllgent, their 
see the Die is not n deep dish ef- apidb'atlon should result In more 
M r  Idled wtth chnaluot meat It holiday pleasure and less dlsrom- 
!• • flat two-crust pis. like an apple f ,IT' After all. health an.I happl-
ple. .When cut Into smoking hot f ' n  are so closely Interwoven

tha’ even the holldiy season 
; should not interpose a barrier.

and fresh from the oven, each 
wedge shows brown and crumbly 
and glistening.

The secret of Its flatness Is 
' ground meal. This Is ranntly sea

soned with onion nnd condensed 
tomato soup, and topped by • crust 
rich, short and flaky as you can 
mako it.

Caaltllower, broccoli, carrots or 
peas are suggested as suitable 
vegetables to serve wltb It.

The pie la pat together ibis way:
4 tablespoons minced onion 

' I pound ground beef 
1 can condensed tomato soup 
s  teaspoon salt t '

-  W teaspoon pepper A
I tablespoon butter e
fie pastry for two-crust pie 
Cook tbs onions In a little batter 

until soft. Add the ground beef and 
cook until barely brown Blend In 
the soup Sprinkle wltb the salt 
and pepper and mU Line a nine 
Inch pie plate with short pastry, 
rolled it inch thick Moisten the 
edges of the crust wltb cold water 
Fill the pie shell with (he ntrat 
mixture Cover with Ihe top cniri. 
prick top, brueh with melted butter, 
and baht la a S7I* oven for 1 boar 
or bake la n bol oven (410*) for 
Ik mlnuloe and then decrease hea« 
to Md*. and hake 1$ minutes 
longue* _* ^*-r/**-**v r e *

Planting Nhrut>* anil Tree*
Now s the t ine to set out more 

tree* and shrub* around the house.
Select tree; for ptrrmanence; 

some for vear-round effect, some 
for shade, framing, and back
ground and some Tor flower ef
fect. Use nut-hearing auj fruit 
trees n the home groun .* planting 
1’ecan*. pear*, plums, peaches, and 
apples are desirable and eh old 
he given preference when they 
will serve Ihe same purpose as 
ornamented tree*

Locate trees to the side, a little 
to the front, and 15 to tO tool 
from the house for framing Pear, 
apple, and pecan tres arc suitable 
for this purpose Locate trees to 
the rear of the house for shad*- 
background and screening. Use 
trees such as pecan* around Ihe 
lutrnvard for sh-ide Do not plant 
tree* directly In front of the 
house Place specimen tree* (trees 
stand rig out by thentselvesi to 
the side, and possibly a little In 
front of the bouse an i a* desired 
In the side and back yards Flow
ering dogwood, American redbud 
peach plum nnd common crape 
myrtle are trees suitable for such 
specimen purposes

Set shrubs, tree*, and vines In 
well-prepared fertile soil. In boles 
six Inches deeper and at le st one 
foot wider than the.r root sys
tems Protect from sun and wine; 
until planted in desired locations

Housewives 
Like These Helpful

December is the best month In 
the year for telling shrubbery, 
rosebushes, and shade trees Be
fore setting, rut off clean all bro
ken or Injured branches and cut 
bask the side limb* and tops. 
Thus pruned, the plants will have 
a better chance of living and 
growing off quickly.

If 'hey have not already been 
planted, following 1* a list of 
flowers to put In now

Phlox, columbine. Madonna Hi
es. bleeding heart, dayltlie*. pan

sies. peonies, sweet peas. bulbs, 
regal lilies, and hardy gardeu 
Irl*.

Dahlia bulbs must not he al
lowed to freeze Where there In 
danger that the ground may 
freeze deep enough to reach the 
roots, they should by all means 
be tuken up and stored In a base
ment or elsewhere Do this Job 
soon after the first frost

This month and next Is the 
best time for making cuttings of 
solreas. crape myrtle. snowball, 
hydrangea, lilac, welgelu. golden 
bell. etc. Select wood that grew 
the past season Plant n the open 
as toon as the cutting* remade 
Make them six to ten Inches long

and cover all except one bud and 
about an Inch or two of the top 
Mulc h thoroughly —L A Niven In 
The Progressive Farmer

REDUCED PRICE  
A N N O U N C E D  FOR 

AM ER ICAN  BOY
With the announcement of an 

enlarged and enl.veued magazine. 
The American Boy. foiemost pub
lication for boys ten to twenty, 
also announces a reduction In Us 
subscription and single copy prices. 
Hereafter The American Boy will 
sell for 10c a s ngle copy at 
newsstands or fur $1 00 a yesr 
and 12.00 for three years on a 
subscription basis.

In announcing a > hange in edi
torial policy, publisher* of The 
American Boy assure subscribers 
that the established fiction heroes 
who have made the magazine so 
popular with young and old alike 
will continue to tell of their ad
ventures exclusively u The Am
erican Boy Included In this group 1 
are Itenfrew of the Canadian ' 
Mounted Connie Morgan and Old j 
Man Mattie prospectors. Square- 
Jaw Dav.s, railroad engineer; Jim 
Tierney, detective. Johnny Caruth- 
era. flyer; Tod Moran, seaman 
Alan Kane and Ted Iklliver. ad- 
veuturerr In science- and others 
Identified exclusively w;th’ The 
American Boy

However, with a larger maga
zine will come new fiction char
acters and an enlarged sports, de
fense and adventure program In 
the non-fiction field Greater rec
ognition will be given to out- ; 
standing boys Ibe country over 
and an exceptional ach.evernent 
will be rewarded with the boy's 
picture on the front cover This 
feature was Inaugurated with the 
November Issue which carried on 
the front cover the ph-ture of 
America's outstanding driver of 
high achool are

Teachers, librarians, parents, 
and leaders of boys' rroups recom
mend The American Boy enthusi
astically. They have found that, 
as a genera! rule, hoys who read 
The American Boy regularly ad
vance more rap dlv thun beys who 
do not read it Through the lead
ership and sportsmanship of Its 
fiction characters, hoys are Im
bued with a desire to become lead
ers. to develop the high Ideals and 
eourage the heroes themselves 
display

To subscribe for The American 
Birr simply sens) the name and 
address of the one who is to re
ceive the magazine together with 
proper rem:ttance c$lc*o for one 
year or 12 for three yearsi direct 
to The American Boy. 7430 Second 
Blvd Itetrolt Michigan

DON ' Bf ' ITCH! Bnry Jar «|
f*ara<lde Ointment 1- guaranteed
to qu.c kly relieve Itching of Ec 
zema. Itlngworm. Ordinary Itch 
or Athlete'# Foot, or purchase 
price promptly refunded Large
Jar fiOe at Corner Drug Co 2S-18c

There are about SO.nOO craters 
on the visible surface of the moon

Cut Down The High Cost 
O f Giving

— With drifts that are 
inexpensive but sure to please.

FOR THOSE “PROBLEM NAM ES” On j

Your Shopping List, Let Us Suggest—

Candid Cameras 
Flashlights 
Ash Traj ■ 
Candies 
Stationery 
Bill Folds

Coffee Brewers 
Desk Lamps 
Fountain Pens 
Manicure Kits 
Toasters 
Sox and Ties

Perfumes and Toilet Articles 
Toys and Novelties O f All Kinds

W E  H AVE  W R A PP IN G  PAPER  
A N D  A L L  THE LITTLE EXTRAS TO  

M AK E YOUR GIFTS ATTRACTIV E

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

Brighten rooms with harveat 
colors Now that froat I* bringing 
an end to garden flower* let's 
resort to colorful arrangement* of 
fruit*, vegetable*, grasses, fall 
foliage, and berries Stone crock* 
and Jugs, earthenware bow]*, and 
wooden bowl* and tray* are Ideal 
container* Bright leave* pre
served with a colorless shellac 
combine beautifully with red ap
ple* and a few n its A haudv 
howl of fru.ts Is colorful and also 
a tempting m*-an* of supplying 
fruit* for the family diet. Polished 
vegetable* m.iy Include squash, 
wax beans green and red pepper*, 
red onion* eggplant and pump
kins Don't overlook Chinese lan
tern plant- colored berries, pine 
rones, atra wflower*. gourd* and 
evergreen*. — The Progressive 
Farmer.

Is the opinion of some experi
enced motor no hanlca. moat cars 
are driven on * fuel  m xture that 
Is entirely too rich

Itll* YOU EY Ilt

F A L L ?

KODAKS  
For Christmas

Many new Eastman adyle* 
Including the 35 mm cand-d 
camera.

Come In and look them 
over.

W ISE M A N
STUDIO
■ICO. T H I S

Maybe the Jolt was 
not hard euough to 
break a bone or do 

j much apparent dam
age—
BUT—one of the 24 
small bones of your 
spine may have slip
ped slightly out of 
l i n e .  producing 
pressure on one or 
more nerve* sup
plying various parte 
of the body Thl*. 
In time, will cause 
It to become weak
ened and diseased 
Many disease* are 
the direct result al 

I fall*. strain*. keaiy 
lifting, mrework, etc.( HIROPKjM TH 
Will Put Year %Jne

la

H. L  C A PPLE M A N
om** lu* teg n

RTVPBBHYILLI
Ns Dswatewa

Am

On*

THE OFFICERS. DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYEES 
EXTEND THEIR CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO 
THEIR MORE THAN THREE THOUSAND FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS WITH THEIR SINCERE WISH 
FOR A PLEASANT AND PROSPEROUS NINETEEN 
FORTY-ONE TO EACH.

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

FIFTY-ONE YEARS IN HICO

E. H. Randal*. President 
C. L. Woodward. Cashier

J. E. Harrison. Assistant Cashier 
J. W. Richbourg.

T. A. Randals
E. H. Randals Jr.. Boot-keeper

i
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

THVRS. *  FRl —
“ BOOH TOW>"

Clark liable, Spencer Tracy, 
Claudette Colbert end 

Hedy Lamarr

WANT® ADS County’s Proposed Bond 
Issue One Among Many

«  s c a t  k  : »  « : «  «  «  s c
»%

» A T  MAT A NITE—
•HIM KV H O IU I IN  RAAGKKM*

The Three Meaquiteers 
— Also —

Third Iti-iulhiicni 
**THK GREEN HORNET"

13 THRILL1NS CHAPTERS

FOR SALE Black Spanish stinker
turkeys. 1 won every ribbon on tilts 
breed at the Hamilton County Poul- 
tty shew lu lH.it Bought breeding 
tom from Mrs W T Hall, Denton. 
Tilts tom won 2nd place at State 
Fair of Texas in Dalluk lu l:*..:* 
Mrs. A T. Joins* Hamilton 2!>-4p

RANCHERS We maintain the 
only HAND-MADE HOOT SHOP 
lu Hamilton County. Give us a 
trial on your nest pair. Hamilton 
Market Place. 29-3c

(Continued from Pane l i

In  the future there will be no Sun- 
slay afternoon shows. The Satur
day midnight show will be the 
ttame as that shown on Sunday and 
JBonduy nights

IN lit S I LK OU TR ADE Ekr mall
F-12 Tractor two-row equipment, 
w.ih Avery one-way Sam Batter- 
shell Rt. t, Htco. So-lp.

FOR BALE Haby beef type tur
keys from Sunflower Hatchery 
stock of Newton Kaus.«» $1 above 
market price. Aubrey Smith. Kt. 3. 
Hlco Hens only now 27-3p-tfc

Vnyone (lading license No 52*> - 
337 please leave a' City Hall Re
ward 30-lC.

FOR LEASE Pasture for IS41 Ev 
erlastlitg water. 50 cents ai re S 
O. Mlugus Route 3. H.co 27-3p-2p

fSVNDAY k MONDAY —
-THE BE A HVWR"

Errol Flynn

FOR SALE l »  ai'Ve* in Hlco. Well 
improve i The Beg Turner place. 
\i !■ Walker 90 Jp

TUBS *  WED —
-E 1ST BE THE RIVER"

John Garftekt and 
Brenda Marshall

SPF1IAI M I T I M F  
Tuesday \ iteriiiMiii 2 1*. M.

Admission Ittc to all

IN >K SALE OR TRADE Pa r of 
work mules W. L Thompson Rt 4

30-3p.

FOR RENT 5-acre pla. e woven 
wire fenced house, windmill and 
. utbuildings Near Htco city 1 mtt. 
on Highway 2SI See D M Yar
brough. Carlton. Tex 30-2c.

NEXT THVRS k FRI
- l o o  H \ M  4.IKIV*

Lucille Ball and
Richard Carlson

SORE THROAT — TONS1L1T18' 
Nothing equals a good mop for 
sore throat or tonstlltls and our 
Anathesia-Mop ts guaranteml to

FOR SALE 
Duffuu road

My place In Hlco ou 
See Mrs R C Pryor.

2«-tfc

POSTED— No bird hunt.ug on the 
Nelms estate 2l-tf<

FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
ktnds see J K H 1-tfc

t HIIIM M tS W IK M M ,
give prompt relief or your money 

! will be refunded Corner Drug Co

4 St)Refer to Page 100, Art 
Kevlned Criminal Statutes of 
Taxas. you will f'nd thte language 
*‘Anv person who discharges any 
run pistol, or firearm of any kind 
or  discharges any cannon crack- 
» r «  or torpedo on or across any 
public square street or alley of 
any town or city within one hun- 
slren yards of any business house 
In this Slate shall lie flne«i not 
wore than one hundred dollars ' 

Pleaae do not mar the Christmas 
wpirlt by destroying property and 
the happiness of others — help to 
tiring good cheer to all.

NVe w ah you a Merry and Hap
py Christmas

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL

W ANTED TO Bl Y 
fashioned indlrona 
Review office

Pair of old- 
Call at News

One Home Comfort Range 
feet shape Priced to sell
Furniture Co

In per- 
Barrow

23-tfc.

Joins « alerplllar Hub
The latest addition to the Cat

erpillar Club, the member! of 
which owe their Itves to silk para
chute- today is Russell A Poltet 
Spokane. Wash flytug cadet sta
tioned at Kelly Meld Potter, due 
to receive his commission as a 
second lieutenant In the l'. S 
army air corps Friday wa- on a 
rou’ train ug flight late Mon
day night when his motor failed 
near Cotulla Potter hailed out 
and landed safely It took b m 
several hours to w alk to the near
est telephone

feeds of the gas.dine tax the ad- 
d tonal obligation of bonds is
sued ud used sin." Jan 2 l*:tli. 
tu building toads designated since 
theu as parts of the state sys
tem it will grow steadily, and 
sh uld event ualh If the law Is 
kept altve and unimpaired long 
enough, (letoine a copious l.iUtlt of 
county Income, an present the 
possibility of belag converted tn'o 
one * unrestricted utility

That the Interests of the several 
counties ate not con< ordant I* 
manifest Those of them whtch 
hive as much state highway mile
age as they want are naturally 
averse to any modification of the 
law which would work a dlmitm- 
t on of the lateral road account In 
which they have a Joint owner
ship of highlv variant portions 
Mm h more does th" possibility of 
Us temporary extinction di-may 
them Rut those counties not so 
well accommodated in the matter 
of state highway m leage see In 
the ssuance of b mds eligible for 
state assumption under a concept 
<>f equity already established In

lash llurUI Expense Policies 
From El mi to a-imt On 

\ge- to 7a.
Coder State Supervision 

Join In tklth our thousands of 
members
11 n erai r i \ vs m n u n  i 

TOMPENT 
Bartlett. Texas

Second hand 
Alpine Hotel

lumber for sale at 
J9-Jp

HI Y sell or trade through the 
Bird Land Co in Stephenvtlle No 
deal tisi small nor too large for 
us to handle V H Bird and Fred
L Wolfe 2*-tfc

FOR SALE Blue serge suit. $7 5«; 
dark gray suit, fx 75; both suits 
almost new A bargain for some 
one Frank Mingus. Phone 51.

2S-tfc.

| Life In-urum-e I »mml*sl«aer Dies
Waltwi c Woodward, state life 

j insurance commissioner and for- 
I trier state senator, died tu a hos
pital at Coleman Tuesday after a 

} 1 ng illness Woodward has been 
j active n state politics for many 
' years In 1939 he was appointed 
| life insurance commies.oner by
.Gov O Daniel. After his servti e 
In the sena’ e, the Coleman lawyer 

i made an unsuccessful race for 
attorney general In 1934 against 
William McCraw H>* was M - 

! Craw's run-off opponent

KCRANBERRIES R « l  i p  IQ
Eahnon

CELERY Blcacbrd
I f m o 1 5c

ALMONDS Calif
Drake LB. .25

Sh’d Pecans lb. 39c

a3
*
*

|  Cane Sugar
1  
I
s
i

GRAPEFRUIT Marsh
Seedless DZ. .12

Lettuce Crisp
Iceberf hd. 5c

£

W ALNUTS Eii|lisb
Diamonds LB. .25

Coconuts FMllk ea. 5c
SW IFTS SILVERLEAF SWIFTS JEWEL S l’PER CREAMED

PURE 
4 *“  cart**

LARD
3Sc

SHORTENING 
4 1  39c

CRISC0 
3 ^  49c

Folger’s Maxwell
House Coffee lb. 25c

Imperial
Case 20 lbs. $1

Spudsui.'10 lbs. 17c
YAMS Yellow

Puapkin 10 LBS. 1 9 c
Crackers 2 box 13c

Chocolate a .rib . 10c
CHOCOLATE Corer ed 

Cberriei LB,19c
Bar Candy 3 for 10c

FRESH SHREDDED IMPERIAL BRAND FINE CRUSHED

COCONUT 
Lb. 13c

Mince
4 re*.<3 pk|t

Meat
25c

PINEAPPLE
a . 2 1 5 C

SUGAR 25 lb. sr $1.17
Pork Sausage HOME MADE 

PURE PORK lb. 15c
Pork Chops lb. 19c Block CShill lb. 17c
Pork SHOULDER lb. 17c GEM 0LE0 lb. 10c
Seven Steak lb. 17c WISCONSIN CHEESE lb. 25c
V a a l  Loaf lb. 15c PREMIUM BACON lb. 310cHudson’s Grocery

w
the law. a ape uLtlve ihtnt'4 to 
get more out of the county and 
road district highway fund than 
likely ever would come to them 
out of the lateral road account 

It will be seen that as among 
the counties, rather a poignant 
Issue lurk- in the highway Ix.nd 
assumption act. Sooner or later 
It Is likely to provoke a lively 
legislative contest.

A healthy rein plant produces 
shout 45.000 tH)0 spores each ca
pable of producing a t w plant

If the spare t re l* not usel 
o* < asionally. the rubber will de
teriorate

*
«
a
a
a
a
a
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a
a
a
a
a
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1 TO THE PEOPLE
------------------ 11  >4

•  • .  1 i f

| OF COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT 3 ,  1 5?
1 HAM ILTON C O U N T ! r :

L s
1 Th * advertisement 1- run not In a spirit of bragging atM>u( I  ^
1 what I have done during my term of office, but In order to 1
1 Inform taxpayer, and citLeus of the shape of the precincts ■
■  business and how their affairs are handled The follow ng |
■  statement covers re«elpts and expenditures from July 1 to ■
■  Deceml>er IS 1940.

1  «
1 MONEY RECEIVED h
H s, n. Miagas 9 .V*el 1
I  t\ K. William- HUM 1  V ,
1  A. I iifl'iaua 1  ^
1 J. W. Jordan ................... li.tw ■  VA
1 M. t .  Waldrop w *  I  I f
1  J. 1’. Vc4 arty ........................ 1
i  i .  J. Palter-"n I  ^
1 1*. H. Bolton * * *  I
1  li. K. Morrt%«>n -rt.tut ■
1 W. V. i.rant .......  1  N l
■  Jim Grlsbaai
1  J. B. 1 unniagkaiii l » ^  I  i f
1  Paul Reeve. IW.IW ■
1 F pea* ary U S#  1  ^
1 Treasary ......... . a PsJNI |  w
1 J. »». Pool I7IMW 1  \\
■  ( ) ras Ring , . •*e.4W» |  V*
1 L. A. Hicks 33. BO |  RV
|  J. H. < urry .. S7jm 8  va
1 It. 1.. Hartgra* e* mijni ■  n f
■  Ral Negrlst 1
1 II la  Sheppard a 122 a |  I J
■  A. K. Barker HUHi I j J r
1  L. A. Jag.’ar- ........ StMHI I I S
1 Palmer |n>m«tad 27JMI 8  h f
■  ( lyde \dam. ........ 33.w» ■  J
B J. O. Kichardsoa
1  RoM. Ogle V L li  1  W
■  T. J. Bax 1  &■  Mrs. J. 4 . la  Bey 13JM |  W
1  Torn 4>rifiitts , ,S-7i 1  ^
■  4. A. Hall 29.INI ■  %'S
1  H. U. 1 esioa . .. , . .
■  A die 4. Shaffer aJU. I
■  Walter Tolliver 17-K» |  \A
1  J. D. Wright SSJhl ■
1  Jimmy K■<hard-on 3.LWI |  C2
I  Iraak W l-emaa • * *  w w
H Mm. 1 lleen I'npeLaad 9IJW
■  II. M. tlliso* 24MNI |  uW
■  1. F. Baaaer 1 Ml.tMl |  «
■  4. rad) tadersoa i-m. I
■  J. J. J»ne-
■  J. II. Tilllnghast I7..VI I
1  J. I . Oxley i c «  | «
1  4 harley Met ny Led ■  KM
■  W. II. Iturdea is#  ■
1  H. f . Koinntoi 3 « .IN I ■  u
I  l » «  k t oft man 13.71 |  i f f
■  J. s. Ring 39JHI ■
1  4 oi'fnian
■  J II Hicks IIW.S4) ■  * *
1  1 . N. king rjNi m *9
1  Hosier 33JHI ■
■  O. 1. Meador ■  J#
■  l . S .  Ian. 9.00 8  e .
I  J. W. Bingham •JM) 1  M
■  Dr. C. M. Ilall 171.17 |  W

> ■  Jim l>. Wright U M  ■  U
1  H. D. Han-on 4<JH) I  IT
■  A. I . 1 otiaia* 9.3<l 1  KM

i I  Mrs. sae segrist u j :  I  s ,
. | l  O. 1 ong*".tham 44.74 l a s
 ̂ S  Manner lager .. . || «
 ̂ 1  TOTAL . . . . 1WNMMI 1 y

! I  DISBURSEMENTS I K ̂ 8  I.amber. wire, nail- aad posts 9441.17 1  Cs
* 1  Tractor and Track Part* 1131.04 8  h f
* ■  Track Hire •1.7* I * *
| 1  Ua-. Diesel aad Oils WIW.I9 i j j f
• ■  Labor 4795JM* |  »

« I  TOTAL MONET PAID o r T 3J79.IF ||%\
I  • • 1 M

* ■  All ms hlnery warrants for thl» year have been paid al- ||
L I  though there is still some Indebtedness against the machinery
« ■  There remains In the treasury at Hamilton *3.70S 4<>. tu the ■  a i
L ■  bank at IHco 12099 14. and a aunt of |l.«St> for terracing b  1 M
k 8 owing This makes a total of around ST.&Oo IM> With tax m wiey ■ VL
< ■ corn ng In evsry day. tt ti Impossible to give the exact total of llnul’ ■ this amount / l ift
i I  All ms. hlnery Is In tip top sh-pe as we try through fre-
.. S quent overhauling to head off trouble before It happens B j t f f
■ 8 1 have fuel oil bought and pawl for to last the remainder of BlsyjH this year and grease lubricants etc enough to last through ■ j jff? ■ the Hprtag of 1940 The public Is Invited out At anv time to ■ 22b ■ inspect the machinery and see how the work la handled bv inv 1 Uv ̂ ■  Operator*
1 1 In matter* pertaining to road work, and In t h o s e  pertaining ■ kJF
:  ■  to flnan.es and conduct of the rounty'a business I hare tried ■  £2
I ■  during ny first term In office to use the best of mi energies ■
h ■  and judgment 1 am making every effor* to handle the county's
1 ■  affairs in an effl< lent and bus ne.a-llke way and welcome B  sM
v B  asy rsnstnictiva (rttlibtk m  •uise.iiua from taxpayers at ■  *>
L ■  any tame
[ 1  Sincerely

1  R. W .  HANCOCK, - 1

| 1 -  Cm h h m m m t , Rracad 3, H i h I h  C i t y .  1  S

No Use of Me 
Going to Hico

Hoffman's Have More 
Gifts Than I Do!"

W O M EN ’S ROBES & HOUSE COATS
Chenille House Coats _________$2.98
Taffeta House Coats $1.98
Quilted Satin House Coats  $5.95
Slipper Satin House Coats $3.95
Printed House Coats $1.00

FOR THE HOME
Blankets $1.19 to $6.95
Towels and Sets ...... . 15c to 98c
Pillow Case Sets 59c to 98c
Medicine Cabinets With Mirror .. $1.25 
Bed Spreads 98c to $4.95
Hostess Sets   $1.00
5-Lb. Comforts ...... $1.98
Wall Plaques _____  25c to 49c
Alarm Clocks    98c
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FOR HIM
All-Wool Robes 
Beacon Robes 
House Shoes 
Suspenders, Glass 
Glass Belts 
Dress Socks 
Ties

___________$4.95
................ $1.98
$1.00 and $1.98

____________ $1.00
$ 1.00 

19c, 25c, 35c 
50c and $1.00

I

Shirts .....  ........ $1.00, $1.65, $1.95
Shaving: Sets ___ 25c, 50c, $1.00
Car Blankets ........................$1.49
Men’s Pajamas $1.00, $1.65
Bill Folds 29c, 59c, $1.00, $1.95
Men’s Leather Jackets $5.95 to $14.95 
Men’s Sweaters 98c to $2.98
Handkerchiefs, Boxed    25c to 50c

FOR HER ’ * •

New Topper Coat $3.95, $5.95, $7.95
New Christmas Dresses .... $2.88, $3.88
Bed Jackets .......  $1.00
Slips 59c, $1.00, $1.65
Panties 25c, 50c
Brushed Wool Gowns  ............. $1.98
Satin Gowns $1.00, $1.98
Manicure Sets 25c to $1.00
Dresser Sets ..........  $1.00, $1.98
Women’s Bag^ ............ .. $1.00
House Shoes 49c, $1.00, $1.49
Boxed Stationery 25c, 49c
New All-Wool Sweaters 98c, $1.98
Boxed Hankies ............... 10c, 25c, 50c
Handkerchiefs, each 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c

FOR KIDDIES

Children’s Coats

Boys’ O vercoats____
Children’s Pajamas 
Girls’ Boxed Hankies

R
... 59c, 98c »
.......$3.88 &

$2.98, $3.95 J
____ $3.95 R
______59c
______10cHOFFMAN’ S

* r «


